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At]S IIìACT

0ll¿.lcforybulbs oí Spr^ague-Datvlo¡, ¿lt¡ino ra1-s i'¡cr-c íixed in
a

ldeirydes by bo1'h vâscu lar perl'us ion and irnrners ion. Ara

uscd as 1'he ernbecjding medlurn and sections v¡ere examined
and electron mîcroscopes. The development
and

Id

il-e tr,¿¡s

with light

of blood vessels,

glial cells uas studied from birl-h to f ive

neurons

weeks postnal'al.

Light mIcroscopic studies sholed that blood vessel densities
and r,ridth

of the ex-lernal p lexif orm layer atlained lheir

maximum

groir'fh af 2l days postnata l.

Differenf ial-ion of 13lood Vessels:
Boih prirnitive and rnal-ure looking blood vcssels dr;signalcd

types I and ll respecl-ivel5r, \{ere encounfered in all time periods
s1'uclied. The lype I possessed a slii

like

lumen and

a thick

endol.helial cell rvall surrouncjed by the watery cytoplasm of

an

as-irocy-l-e. Thc basal lamina rvas relal'ively thin. These were
encounl

ered predorninanl- ly during t he f irst v¡eel<. Fur'llrer

resuIied in fhe enIargmcrrT of the
endoihelial cell.

Iumçn and atl-enuai-ion

-lhese viere ascribed as

of

dcve lopmenl
The

lype ll blood vessels.

The

basal lamina r.ras vrcll dcf inc:cj and vridor than those in lype I blood

vossels. Asl.roc;rtiç, ncuroncrl and oJìgodr:rr dril ic
reloled io
numl¡crs

-ii-resc rnal-urc

I'Jr:Li

rot

r¿¡

l.'l

rzcssels. l-ypu ll vessels appearcd irr

durinq ilro scccncl arrd ,f frird

v/eT() cncrJunlcrccj

I

{l i t

ilral

f)r-occsses v/ere

in bolh

1-¡,¡tc:s

r,rcck

largc:

of dcvelopmcnt. I'ericyles

of t¡lood r,(::,:,cls.

1.t cüL,I|L.¡1.
arr

d oranulc ccl ls

v;cr-c) slucj

icd as rcprosenl¿i1-ii,c

nout'on¿rl

ce I

ls. f¡if

ra

I

ce I

ls at

bi

vrhîch f ree ribosomes vrere

rth

shorved

a

we I

I

perikaryon in

def ined

the predominanf cytoplasmlc organelle.

Short and l-hick dendritic Processes erfended into the adjacent
neuropi l. At the end of the f irsf weel<, the cy'top lasmic area had
increased

significantly

and there vras a consîderable elaboration of

rouoh ",.--r
endonlasmic re-ficulum and Golgi complexes. Occasional lysosomal
bod i es

were observed. Concomi lant

I

y, the ap i ca I

dendri

te

had

a I so

increased in lenglh. Subsequent developmen-f revealed that the rough
endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complexes and dense lipof uscin granules
cont i nued

to i ncrease i n numbers and comp

lmmaÌurr -,i^anu le

ce I

ls

I

ex

i

ty.

have been observed i n

c

I

usters w ith

apposition of cytop lasmic membranes. The nucleus occupied -f he major

portion of l-he peri karyon and vias surrounded by a th in rim of cytop

lasm.

Free ribosomes were fhe ntajor cyl-oplasmic organel le. Few synapses
were observed on

the soma. The d i f f erenf

ia-t-i

ng granu

le

ce I

I

sholed

a nucleus in which l-he chroma-fin l-ended lo aggregate a-l'its periphery.
There v¡as
Di

little

change

in its

fferent.igtion of Astrocytes
Ast rocyies

cytoplasm.
and_01 i godendrocytes:

:

Astrocytes \,Jere observed as sate

I

I

il-e ce I I s To nerve

{-i

bers,

blood vessels and neurons. The nucleus lras an irregular contour
and

un i f

orm d isl ri but ion

lype I or

of

chroma-t

immature blood vessels had

few cytoplasmic organel

Astrocytìc processes surroundi

in.
a c

lear

and wa1-ery cytoP lasm and

les. Asl-rocytic processes in relaTion to

type I I vessels appeared less watery'

Fcr,r as'f

rocyt

ic

processes

ng

3

displayed f i-laments in 2l day and older animals'
0 | i godendrocYtes:

ln one day old ra-|, oligodendrocyl-es are typif ied by a dense
large nucleus, a thin rim of cY-foPlasm and fevr processes. Differentiating cel ls displayed a cytoplasm in which the organel les Încneased
in numbers and complexity. Clumping of chromatin occurred at -fhe
nuclear membraue, By 2l days posÌnatal ol igodendrocytes have reached

nraturity retalning a dense nucleus and an equally dense cytoplasm
shorr,îng numerous ribosomes and wel

I organÎzed

granu

lar reticulum.

I

The ol factory sysfem of
cÕmnarison to lorver forms of
AmphÌoxus

of

1-he

olfactory

ll¡dll

^-r ^-,.^-,-^Ìq
rururrvery
rJ relaJ-ivolv
Jsmall in
Pl llllÕlU>

õllU

anìmals. Verfebrates, from acordata,

sp., to mammalia, display a wide morphological variety of

o I f ar-torv cvsf emc ear:h

need

NTRODUCT I ON

animal.

systems

nart icrt I ar lv adaoled fo

lison,

-f

the f unct îona

ît

Documentatîon and descrîption

are f ully

It4atthes, (1934); Al

su

I

of vertebrate

reated by Vliedersheim and Parker, ( 1907);

( 1953b).

The morphology and cytoarchil-ecture

first studied by Golgi, (lBl5) using his

of the olfactory bulb were
neu/ly developed bichromate-

silver impregnation-lechrrique. Later Cajal, (1890); van Gehuchten and
l'lartìn, (l89l), and several other investigators described the cytology
of Ihe olfacTory bulb. Since the work ol Cajal, (l9ll) little has
been added until Allison and lJarwick, (1949) and Allison, (1953a,
made some

b)

quantil-ative observations on the olfactory system of the

of olfaction is sti | | to be elucidated at the
^-r Ltochemical
^^^r-*:^^r
^L"-:-r^^:^-r
uluuilu[rruor
level >u
ruvur
so ilruurr5L)
muchso that
renonts
dr¡dt(Jtfiludl,
oilu
¡ildt
_
, _r_.
PltySt(,t\r9tuot
rabbit.

The problern

on f he olf ac-lory system contained many suppositions and f evr f actua

I

staJ-ements.

The primar¡,
and consisf

ollactory structures are found in the

ol the olfactory nerves, bulbs, 1-racts,

rhinencephalon

subcal

losal gyrus,

anterior perforafed substance and uncus. Fiber connecl-ions
primary centres and the seconcJary
n¿ìr\/^r¡q

cr¡c*or'

l-he secondary

oIf

beÌv¡een lhe

actory cenl'res ln t he cenl'ra

I

;'
Jre
nurnerous, complex and extensive. The anatomy of

olfacfory cenl-res is described (Curtis eT al.,

1912:

visceral brain and lirnbic system'
viTal senses that
These s1-ruc-fures arc physiol ogi ca l ly related 1-o
I i n iTs
contribute 1'o the surviva I and f ood hab its of the an irna

p.

429-436) - as l-he enro-l iona | , vil-a I '

surround i ng.

lnprinlitiVeanimaIs,sme||isempIoyedastheinitiaISenSorY
as gustatorY' vision and
mectranism'1-o trigger olher senses such
man, Perauditory. Holever, in highly developed animals, bi rds and
such as the ra1-'
ception supercedes the sense of smel l, and in others'
rafs
a combination of smel I and perception is used. Early postnatal

employ almos'l exclusively j-he sense

of srnell to carry out lheir feeding

and perception
habits. As developmen'1- progresses a combÎnation of smell

is involved.
As|heoIlacforybulbisanintegraIpartof-|hecen-|raInerVoUS
mi9ral-ion and
sysl-em, ìts development consìsting of diflerentia'fîon,
a patl-ern
o{- cellular cornponenîs rnay be expected lo follovr
maturation

Bearing
as dcpicl-ed in othcr areas of the central nervous systenr'

thisinrrtind,ifisthepUrposeofThisinvestiga.|ionlousethe
oIfac.|orybuIbstostudyhistogenesisand/oTneuronogenesisinrats,
elecl-ron microscopic level '
f rom birlh 'io f ivevreeks, at fhe light and

STATEI4ENT OF THE PROBLEM

of verfebrate olfactory

The morphology

sysl-ems has been described

byseveralinvestigators(VliedersheimandParker,|90];i.4a1.thes,
1934;

AllÎson,

1953a, b).

Light microscopic studies on -f he olf aclory

bu

lb of various

animals, including the mouse, rat and rabbit, have been carrÎed ouf
(1968,
by cajal il890, 1909); Horlega (1920); Al-fman (1969); Hinds

lg12).

Sìmi

larly, the fine structure has been described by

Andres

(1965, 1970); De Lorenzo'(1970); Hinds (1970,1912)'

In spite of several electron microscopic studies on the developmenf
of elemen-fs in the cenTral nervous sysfem, the early development of
neurons rela-f ing to their dif ferentialÎon f rom prolifera-ling cel ls,
initive poslf ions and subsequenl- development oÍ
characteristics, axons and dendrites, is poorly underslood in most

their migral-ion to

reg

def

ions of the verf ebral-e nervous sysl-em (Hinds

1912)

.

In the presenf study, invesl-iga-fions were carried at the I ight

level to determine regional and cel lular changes
including neuronal, neurogl ial and vascular developrnent in the olfacTory
bulb of rats f rom birth -fof ive weeks. Ultrastructure sfudies undoubtedly

and electron microscopic

the u ltirnate identif ication ol- morphological features.
Ho¡ever, I ight microscopy gives l'he most reasonab le and practical ll'leans
of clel'ermin i ng 1'he overa I I deve lopmenf i n the nervous system (A I larand ,

wî | I provide

t97t).
The goa I

glial

of

f

h

is

s-f

udy is 1o estab I ish the pat-l'ern of neurona I ,

and vascular development

of

-lhe olf aclory bulb

in thc

ra1

'

This

Ìnforma-fion may 1-hen serye as a basis rvith which morphological changes
observed

in experîmental si1-uatTons could be compared.

L i -le

re

ratu

Rev i evr

Morpho-.]ogy:

The

olfactory sysfem is

olfactory bulb

made up

and associated centres

The olf acTory epithel ium

adjacen-l par-f

of

is

-fhe

olfactory epithelium,

in the brain (FÎgure l).

loca-ied on

the superior

concha and

of the nasal septum. Sensory, sustentacular cells

Bowman's glands make

and

up its hÎslology. Extending from the sensory

cell is a short dendrite which gives rise to several villi.

At the

opposite pole of the sensory cel I projecl-s an axon which pÎerces the

cribiform plate and enters the olfactory bulb (Figure 2). These axons
represent the fi rst cranial nerve or ol factory nerve.

Olfactory bulbs are pai red structures located anterior to lhe
cerebral hemispheres in ihe rat and venl-ral in human. The shape and
size of l-he bulb are direc-f ly related to the reliance of the anÎmal

the sense of

smel

l.

The

centers of the brain by

of the

axonal f

the mif ral and

olfactory bulb is connected wilh the olfactory

means

of the olfactory l-ract. Most, if not al l,

ibers constifuting the olfactory tracl- origìnaì-e
probab

The centres

on

f rom

ly tufted cel ls.

of olfaction in the brain

have not been

ful ly eluci-

daIed. lìovrever, if is generally acceptecl thatf ibers from l-he medial
porl ion of the tract make synapl ic connec-i-ions in f he sepl-a I region and/
or conTinue into the an'ierior
cornponent

vrhile

of the'lract

-l-hose

commissure.

synapse

Fibers from fhe

in the an-ferior perforating

in-fermedial-e
subsl-ance

ol- fhe Ial-eral por-f ion of lhe olfaclory tract make synaptlc

conlacts in the uncus and corlico-arnyclaloid nucleus (Cu,rIis el- al., l912),

Figure l.

Diagram l-o show

in
bu

mammals and

the morphology of the olf actory

the fiber connections

lb and centres în the

Nobacl<, l96l

)

cerebra

between

system

the olfactory

I corfex (it4od i f ied

af

ter

anübnifros-m

o[frsetony
mue ose

an

plote

tr [0mes"u uus

mütnmI e e

ffnset

buüb

ül

ff;:'i7'':'t'¡'

oüfmeËony

oüfrmctony

gyrus

emygdsfloid

neetã

muc$eus

Gnler¡o8" e0mm[sstJfl"e

Figure

2.

This diagram depicts

olfactory epîthel

ium,

I he re I at i onsh i p between the

receptor axons and ollactory

bulb (l4odified af-fer Prlce and

Powel

l,

1970a).

lIGRI
J

t-"-

'-=-:\

basal cell
receptor cell
^"^+^^+^^',1^'
su
s re r ì r aÇ u | 1

=---:-_/-.

T

OM

-----{Ð
ceil -.,é
I

l_

Fig.2 - Drawing sltowing the olfactory mucosa and its relationship
to the olfactorv bulb.
OM = olf

actory mucosa

EB= ethmoid bone

F=fiber

laYer

6¡=glomerular layer
EPL

=external plexif orm layer

T = tuf ted cell

M=

mitral layer

G_ granule cell

IPL: inner plexiform laYer

OB= olf actorY bu lb

NÁ_

mitral cell

GRL=granule layer

Modified after Price and Powell (1970a)

(Figure l).lli croscop

i

c

Analorny

The histology

:

of lhe olfactory syslem has been described in

(Bloom and f'avrcetl, l968; Copenhaver

texfs

several

et al., l91l) and in

review ar-f icles (AlIison, l953a,b),

0lfacfory Epithel

ium:

olfacfory epithelium lines the superiorconchae and part

The

of fhe superior porl-ion of the nasal

septum

in

humans and mammals.

Although i1-appears, in ligh-f microscopy, as beÎng of the pseucio-

s-l-ratilied epithelium, several aui-hors have described it as being
modif ied epi.fhelium.

a

Threecell types are idenf if ied in the olfac-fory

epithelium and include susl-entacular or supporling cell sensory

or receptor cell and basal cell (Figure2).
Supporting cells are mor-e nurìerous and superf ically located.
These cel

ls contain pigmenl-

roþrs. A cenJ-ra I ly local'ed
IIi

t ion

vreen recepl-or ce I

f'ormat

ls

Ieus is present in l-he cytop lasm

and supporl i ng ce I ls resu I'i-s i n

ion of t ight j unct ions

Sensory
and

nuc

in longitudinal
and

are observed beneafh the I uminal surface. Close associ

micro-vi
be-f

and granules arranged

a-

1-he

( desmosomes ) .

or recepTor ceIIs are local-ed belotv the supporting ceIIs

arc cl¿rssif ied as being¡ bipolar vríth a single dendriJ'e and axon.

The dendriles aru: shori- and ex-l-end t-re1-viecn -lhe supporting

lurninal surl'ace v¡herc they
cont¿¡in basal
rnodif

bodics.

icd to lorrn villi.

Ci

e><pand

ccIls to

to form bulb-lil<e s1-rucfurcs

lia ex'fend f rorn 'lhe basal bodics

the

v',hich

¿rnd bcco¡ne

l0

These strucl-ures are believed

to be lhe receptive site for

proclucing molecules. Sf imu lation produced by chemicals

into elec1rical

impulses r,lhich

is

odour

transduced

travel along the recepÌor cell

axon to

the glomerular layer of the olfactory bulb (Figure 2) '
A third cel I type has also been described. This cel I type
occupies the basal part

of fhe epithel îum and is

bel ieved

to be capable

of undergoing dif f erentiation to f orm both -fhe receptor and supporting
Graziadei (lg1t, using a combination of ullrastructural and auto-

cel

radiographic s-ludies, has shown that basal cells are capable of

replacing degenerated sensory and supporting cel ls in the olfactory
mucosa

of the frog,

Rana

pipiens and Rana calesbei¿na.

GlanduIar s-lructures have been observed to be present below fhe
o

lf ac-l-ory

ep

ithe

Ii

um.

These g lands, Bowlranrs, have been described

Secretions from

as containing a body, fundus and duct.

Bowman rs

glands are discharged af lhe luminal surface and give the mucosa ils

yellovrish colour.
0 | factory Bu I b:

olfactory bulb is spherical in shape and by means of the
olfactory tract attaches to the cerebral hemispheres. Six cel lular
The

layers harre been described in the cortex of the oIfactory buIb.

are, from pîal surface to olfactory ventricle,

1-he

These

fiber, glomerular,

outer plexiÍorm, mil-ral, inner plexiform and granular Iayer.
Axons

of sensory

ce I

ls

ma[<e

up

the

f

iber layer.

These axons

at the glomerular layer rvifh the dendriles of mitral and
-iuf teci ce I ls. Subsequenl-ly, f he axons of mif ra I and -f ulted ce I ls
synapse

leave

Figure 3.

DÌagram

of the olfacfory bulb and related surface

connectlons

of the basal forebrain of the rat

(Modified affer Price, 1913).

AON= ANTERIOR OLFACTORY NUCLEUS
CA= CORTICAL NUCLEUS OF THE AMYGDALA
LEC= LATERAL ENTORHINAL CORTEX
LOT= LATERAL OLFACTORY TRACT
MA= MEDIAL NUCLEUS OF THE AMYGDALA
NLOT=NUCLEUS OF THE LATERAL OLFACTORY TRACT
OB = OLFACTORY BULB
OT=OLFACTORY TUBERCLE
PC=PREPIRIFORM CORTEX
TT=TENIA TECTA OR ANTERIOR RUDIMENT
OF THE HIPPOCAMPUS
MODtFTED AFTER PRICE (1972)

tl

the olfacloÈy bulb and form the olfactory ïract to relay impulses
-ihe re levant cenl-res in the cerebra I hemispheres (Figure 3). The

olfacfory cortex consÌsts of fhose areas in the basal forebrain

J-o

which

receives fibres directly from lhe olfactory bulb. These areas are

several and include, the anterior ol facfory nucleus, the ol factory

lubercle, the pr:epiriform cortex, -fhe nucleus of the laferal olf actory

tract, the cortical nucleus of the

amygdala, and

the laferal entorhinal

cortex (Lohman, 1963; I{hÌte, l.965; Scalia, 1966; Price, 1913). Studies
involving Golgi impregnaÌion techniques have demonstrated that fibers
from the

olfactory bulb terminafe in fhe plexiform layer of

the

anferior ol factory nucleus and i n lhe prepi ri form cortex.
Embryology

ln

of the 0lfac-fory Bulb and Central

humans, ì-he primordium

of

-fhe olf

fhe sixl-h ureel< of gestaf ion (Hamilton

At first, these

e1-

actory lobes appears during

al., lr959; Moore, l9l3).

appear as swel lings on 'fhe

cerebral hemispheres. Later, fhese
shaped o I facfory bu I bs. Subsequent

Nerygus System.

ventral surface of lhe

svrel I ings en

large into spherical

ly, as deve I opmenf proceeds,

fhe

bulbs beconle separated from lhe cerebral hemispheres by means of
o

I

factory tract

(Arey

Development ol-

,

1966

),

(Fi gu

re

4)

-lhe

.

ihe central nervous sysl-em takes origin from

a

thickened mass of cel ls, the neural plate, local-ed along fhe mid-

dorsal line of l'he embryo. The primordiunl of -fhe nervous sysl'em
appears during the th

of

imrnal-ure änd undilf

i-wo cel

ird

week ol- developmen-f

in

man

and is made up

erentiated cel ls. Subsequent developmenf produces

I -fypes, neurob las-f and spongÌob last.

Neurob

lasfs and

blasls lrave been described to dif ferenl ial-e inl-o nerve cells
neuroglial cells respectively (llis, lBB9).

spongi,o-

and

Figure

4.

Schemat i c

diagrams, A, B,

of lhe o| í'acfory bulb
n
I {anÌnrr¡
¡ v¡
v ¡ | qv

/

ep

iÌhe

I i um

C to illustrale

1-he growth

and subsequent connections urith

În

man

(li4od i

f ied af l-er Arey

,

1966)

brain wall

nerve fibers

epitheli

of

nas

A.

ve

nt

ricle

olfactorY bulb

et hmoid

\

cartilage

n"ru"-f iber bundles

lfactory tracr

mitral cell

cribriform Plate
olfactory fiber
olfactorY ePithelium

C
Modified after

AreY (1966)

IL

and

of

Schemat i c

Differentiation of

the Nervous

S

J

Mesodermal Cel

Neural Epithelium

¡ Cill

I

?

e^^n^ry i( vu
vPvr
^h

Neurob I asT
I

I

I

I

2

^-+

I
I

M

ic

rocyte

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

t

v
Ne u ron

Ac-tr¡¡rrta

primitive

ô
v II ir ^nrlan
vvuv¡

rl rn¡rrta

ium has been described as made up
-epithel
of two cel I types, neuroblast and spongioglasf (HÎs, lBBg). Hoh/ever,
The

neural

Schaper (1897) observed
di

thaf Hists neuroblast

fferentlated cel ls of a

common

cel

and spongioblast were

I tYpe. Subsequently,

several

investigafors using different areas in the cen-fral nervous system,
Sauer (1935)

in

-fhe neural

fube;

l(ershman, ( l93B)

confi rmed Schaperrs findings on cel

in

Iular differentiation.

studies incorporating the use of autoradiography in
(Sidman

et al.,

1-hat The
popu

1959) and

primitive

lation.

Ca

neura

in chick embryos (Fuj ita,

| -f ube Ìs

ley and Maxrve I |

mir-roqr-r'¡ne lrave a lso shown
cons i sl-ed

Cellular

of

und i f f

lular

made up

Further

mouse embryos

1962) have

ol a homogeneous cel

shot+n
I

l968) rv ittr the use of the e lectron

haf at

b

i

rth the cerebra I cortex, Ìn

ra1-,

erent iated ce I I s.

Componenfs

The cel

-f

(

medul loblastoma;

of the 0llaclory

corïponenis

Bulb:

of fhe ollaclory bulb consisf of

morpho-

t3

logical ly disl inct ncurons, nellroglial cel ls

ancJ

their

processes.

Three disi inc-f cell 1-ypes make up 1"he neuronal popula-lion. These

are the large cells of -lhe rnitral cell layer, the tufled cells of ihe
ex-fernal plexiform and lower glomerular layer, and the cells of fhe

granular layer. Except for fev¡ minor differences, tire periglomeruter

cell of

-fhe glomerular

layer is morphologically simi lar fo the

granule cel l.

Astrocyte, oligodendrocyte, microcyle and

schv¡ann

cells

the neuroglial cell 1'ypes. Not unlike other areas in the

make up

nervous

sysfem, neuroglial cells are distributed in a rancjom fashion.
Itleuron

in

Generar:

The morphology and cyfo-arclr i1ec1-ure
appear

to be more

complex than any

of neurons in

genera

I

olher basic cell f¡ipe in the bocJy.

lloviever, in spite of this diversii-y, all neurons have similar

physiological properties, narnely: special ized abi I ity lo respond,
assimi
muscle

la'fe,

cells

modif

y

and J-ransmit

and glandular

the inforrnation to o'fher

cells.

In conformity to ihis

neurons,
comprehensive

idea, the struc'lure of neurons vlill be revierr,ed on a general basis.
Hyden ( 1960) described

tlre neuron as a large cer I

made up of

a cell body f rom v¡hich e><fend se,¡eral dendri-f ic processes

ancJ a

singlc axon. 0n -l-he basis of dendril ic spread, and arboriza'f ion,
neurons have becn classif ied by

A large pori'ion of
occup

icd by 1'lrc nuc leus .

in t hc

peì il<arryon.

-l'hr¿

light microscopisl-s in'fo various typcs,

1'lre cytoplasm
l4os'l' nuc I c i
nuc

leus is

I

of 'the nerve cell
are round and

irnitccj by a

bocly is

cen:l ra I

mcnrt.rrane

ly

v¡h i

loca f ed

ch

ttas

l4

becn reported

to conl-aîn

n:qqano ¡rf m¡'J'arÎa lS.

nucleoplasm

is

made up

faci litate the

numerous pores r,vhich

minrnq¡nnin
v>uvlilu

EleCtTOn
Ltçut
¡ vtt
[¡tut

c'l-rl
5 tL

of chromatin granules

jieS hAVe ShOwn that

and

a

-f

he

cjense spherical

body, the nucleolus. chromatin granules have been observed to
aggregaÌe

at the inner surface of the nuclear
of nerve cel I body has

The cytoplasm

organel les v¡hich

membrane.

becn observed

to contain

include rough-endoplasmic reticulum, smoofh

endoplasmic reticulum,

free ribosomes, Golgi complex,

lysosomes,

mitochondria, lipofuscin granules, ci lia and centrioles, neuro-

fi laments and nicrotubules (Lentz, l97l).
Endop I asmi

.

Endoplasmic reficulum

c

Ret i cu

I um

in nerve cel ls has

been described

by

ral invesl igalors (Key and Rel-zius, l876; Flerning, IBBZ; Nissl,
lB92; lj94a, t:, c; l896) and nrore recently by Deitch and r,4urray

seve

(1956); Deitch and l4oses, (1951); PeJ-ers et al., il970).

Ligli'f microscopic sludies involving the use of several dyes,
including foluidine blue, Creysl violef, have demonstrated thaf the cyto_

of nerve cells conl'ains f ine granula¡ material
descrít¡ed as the l'lissl subs-fance (Nissl, lBgz).

plasm arrd dencJrites

v¡hiclr has t¡een
These

s f ud

ies have

aI

so reporl ed thal- -lhe axon-h i I locl< and axon are

devoid ol'fhe I'lissl surbsi-ance. The physiorogical role of Nissl
subs-fance¡ llas bccn

poslula-led

by several investigators (l-leld,

lB95; Cajal , 1904; l'leicJenirain, lgll).

Thcse

sludies have indical'ecl

therl-synll'resis ol'm¿:ierials is associ¿:1ed rvitlr the I'Jissl substance.

tloc'l l-on micro.,conirl.,lrrrl ir3g have Sllov¡¡ lhal''l lre mAjor pc-lrfion of

t5

ance is composed of rough endop I asmi c ret icu lum"
-fhe rough
ancJ Palade (1955) provided the f Ìrst description of

The l.liss

Palay
endop

I

subs-f

lasmic ret icu lum. Severa I repor-f s have shown tha I rougir

endopIasnric reficuIum

is in continuily wifh

smooth endoplasmic

reliculum. lt is generally accepted thal maferials synthesized
the

rough endop lasmic ret i cu lum f lotv

by

into f he smool-h endop I asmic

reliculum and are subsequen-lly secreted through-ihe Golgi apparatus.
reticu lum has been repor-fed l'o be presenl-

Srnooth endop lasmic

in all cells including those of cortical neurons (Rosenblulh,
neurons

of the pos'l-erior horn of the spinal cord (Na-fhaniel

1962b),

and

Nathaniel, 1966), and in spinal ganglion cells (Naihaniel and Nalhaniel

191r. Free ribosomes

and mîtoclrondria have been observed

to

be

associated vrith smoolh endoplasmic reticulum.
Mi'l-ochondria:

l'4ichaelis ( l90O) using Janus Green B as a supra-vital stain
i den-f i

f ied sl'ruc1-ures

(lg12),

s

imi

Lev¿is and Lewis

conf irnìed

lar to that ol mitochondria.

Champy

(1914; 19l5), using lissue culture j-echniques,

the identity of mitochoncjria and dispel led the belief Ìhat

mil-ochondria were f ixa-f iorì
The u l1-rastructure

of

artif acts
mi 1-ochoncJri

a vras descri bed by

Pa

I

ade,

, Sjosl rand, ( 1953), Sjosl'rand ancl Rhodin, (1953). The
f ine si'ructur-c of rnitochoncjria is sinri lar in all verlet-rrai'c': cells
(l()52;

195il

(palac1c, lg53; Favrccl'1', l9ó6a). lleuron.¡lnilochondrialcon{'iguration
rcscnrbles nlitocl-ronciria
snlool'lr rncrnbrane

in ofher-f issucs atld consis-f s ol' atr outcr

in an ínner folcJeci mernbTane.

The rnilochotrdri¿r havc

r6

bcen describecl as

in dianreler

sma

f rom o.

|

|

,

rouncJ qralru

les or s lender

rod leJ

I micron 10 20 microns. Mitochondria

s

vary ing

have been

plastic and polymorphic. Karlsson ( 1966b) observed
thaf in fhe lateral geniculale nucleus of the cal- milochondria v¡ere
of the branching 1-ype. Tissue culture stud ies have shor'vn that

observed as being

mi-fochondria ar.e capable

location wil'hin the

of mofion, alteral-ion of shape, size
|

same cel

(Pomerat

el

a

l' '

and

1961) '

Biochemical studies have demonslrated l-hat mitochondria are the

oTgane||esexcIusiveIyinvoIvedintheprocessoloxidativephosphorylation.UsingdifferentiaIcenTrifugationandabsorbancy
a, of the
measuremenl-s, il- has been shovtn f hat the carriers a and

if not a|| of 1he enZymes in the citric acid
on -fhe inner mernbrane of the rnitochondrìa' olher

cy-|ochrotle sysl-em, and

cycles, are local-ed

amino
biochernical processes includiñg the oxidafion of fat-fy acids,

acîds and chol ine have also been sholn To be carried out
mi

by

tochondri a.
Alfhough îhe melalrolic

role of mitochondria has been demonstrated

îo be '1-lre sarne for al I cel ls, neuronal rni-fochondria have
to

show

certain intrinsic

me'1-abolic phcnomena. FracJ-ions

mi-fochondri a v¡lren clepri veci
obsc:rved 1-hat neurona
granu

lcs

prescnce

vrlr

been observed

ol'

ADP

iai | -lo svie | |'

of brain

Peachrey ( 1964)

I rnitochondria I inner tna-l-rix

conl-ai rrs

a

f

ew dens':

ich are bc I ievecJ -lo bo hydroxyapal i1"e sequestered in the

of Calcium (Ca++) ions mei-abolistrr (Lehninger,

l|961)

'

The

atrsence
paucil.y of j-hese grarrules irr [train mi1'oclroncJrìa îndicatesl-hc
ol' sl orod en()rgy í n i hc bra i n ¿:ncJ i-1s ç¡rc'r-fcr dcpenderlce on l'lrc

t1

immediate- avai labi I Îty

of glucose and oxygen.
Golgi APParatus:

After a long history of

that the Golgi apparatus is

conTroversy

a cytoplasmic organelle, Bal<er (1963) concluded l-rom his studles

o'f

nerve cel I that the Golgi apparatus does exist and Îs not an arlifact.
The Golgi apparatus has been descrîbed as being

p

leomorphic

Light microscopic studies have shown that its

ill-defîned.

and

general

pattern is variable and îs related to the melabolic activity of the
cel

l. Structural ly, il has been described as being fi

plate-like, or
lîke manner.
can be

macle up

Even

lamentous,

of a ne-fwork of tubules arranged În a stack-

Ìn cells of a local populatlon, the Golgi

of dil-l-ererrf shape (Bourne ,

The ultras-fructure

apparatus

1955),

of the Golgi

cornplex has been described by

several investigators (Sjostrand, 1953;

Beams and

Tahmisian, 1953;

Dalton and Felix, 195Ð. ll is made up of a complex of broad
f la-ftened cisternae, wil-h a surrounding population

of vesicles.

In

most insfances cisterllae are pi led one afop anofher. Anasfomosis
betvleen adjacent cisternae

occurs.

The absence

of

ribosomes,

free or

is a pecul iar observatÌon in the area occupied by the
apparatus. At various points pores or fenestrae are present,

aTlached,

GolgÌ

At

these local-ions vesicles have been observed to form. These vesicles
are also believed to dif ferenl-ia'ie at a la1-er time and give rise

-fo

several types of organel les.
The

bc by

f

h

orîgin and forrnal-ion of 'lhe Golgi apparafus is believed 1-o

ree

poss i b le met hods.

These are de novo (von [3ergen, 1904)

,

IB

f ronr

pre-exis'i-ing Golgî cisternae

membranous

(l'4aruyama

,

1965)

, and f rom oJ-her

slrucl-ures (llall and !/irkus, lr964) of the cell.

['url'her invesfigal-îons, have associated fhe Golgi apparatus

ín

a variety of contplex biochemical reactions. Early light microscopic
sludies have
^^t,,-^-i-^-l-i^^
y'rvt tLot
pul

shown

thaf the

aopara-fus

is involved in elaboration

and

^l
^¡
-^,t,,^.t^
^^^-^+
produc-ls.
rur ùf
secretory
Addition
of
sugar *^:^+.
moiety fo
^,-rl:+i^-

pro-fein molecules des-lined to be excreted is believed to take place

at the Golgi apparatus levdl

(Mandel and El

I

ison, 1963).

Reporfs

from several laboratories have shov¡n that the Golgi apparatus îs
associated with additîonaI metabol ic processes incl uding secrel-ion

of

mucopo

lysacchari

de

(Sp i

ro, 196Ð, excret ion of

synthes i zed prol'e in

(Sjostrand, 1962), formatîon of lhe acrosome (Clermonf and Leblond,
1955), lysosome (Van Lancker, 1964), phosphol ipid (Cohn and Benson,
1965a,
(Da

b), neurosecretions (de Ro[¡ertis, 1962), and pigment formation

lton,

1959)

.

Experimental studies have'shor,rn that the Golgi apparatus is
capable
metabol

of undergoing plasticity.
ic

Cells thal- are grown in a rich

envi ronmenl- have been observed

fo

have

a laroe

Goloi

apparatus (Falk, 1962; l(ephart e1- al., 1966). Conversely, cells
grov/n

of
of

in poor rnetabolic

Golgi apparalus
1-he

Golgi

comp

mediurn

([3ecl<er

u¡¿s¡96

f ragmenl-a'l-ion and

dissolul-ion

e1'a1., l96l; Becker, 1962). tiypertrophy

lexes has been reporl-ed in rreurons lol lovring injury

to ij's neuri'fc:s (lla-ihaniel

and

i'lafhaniel.

1913).

IQ

Lys_osomes:

During his a-ftempt 1'o isolate rnitochorrdria, de Duve (1955),
found a class

properties.

of particles, in his f raci-ions, v¡i1h dif ferent

These enzymes v/ere

enzymatic

later isolated and classified

hydrolases. A fev¿ years earl ier,

some

as

investigators were associaflng

the activities of acid phosphatase and uricase wifh mifochonclrial
f

ractions (Schein et al., l95l; Palade, l95l).

studies have
and

shown

that these

enzymes belong

Hovrever, additional

to the

notfothe mitochondrialfrasfion.The isolation of

dependant on

et al.,

the centri fugafion

techn iques (Tsuboi

,

microsome

fraction

lysosomes is
1952; Novi koff

1953),

Lysosornes

are presen-f in al I neurons. Under the I ight micro-

scope, l-hey have been confused v¿i-lh secrelory granules, nri-fochondria,
and Golgi apparatus

(Palay, 1960b). Electron microscopic studies

have

depic-led lysosomes to be elecfron dense bodies which are readily

distinguishable I'rorn oTher cytoplasmic organells.

as

lysosomes

ParJ

icles Ìden-lif

ied

are usual ly spherical and membrane-bound. These parl-icles,

nreasuring about 0,25 1-o 0.5

p ìn diameler, are f illed rvith f ine dense

granular maj'erial. Large lysosonres I to 2 u in diameter have been
reporl-ed from

size of

cell types other -lhan neurons. Variation in

lysosc-:rres have

Lysosornes

of esscrl'l'ial
hr,,cl

f

rolylic

ancl

also been ot¡served.

arc involved in l-he lysis of cells and in sequestration

rru-lr-icr-li's during

cnzyrrÌos

lte ¡; l-ocjcss of

shape

in

stal-vation.

lysosornr:s cnable:,

au1-oplragy

,

vrlre

The ¡:resence

of sfrong

lhis orgarrelle 1o carry out

reby cxccss

me1-abc¡ I i

c

sul¡s1

anccs are

20

diges'fecJ aild harmf

has been reported
and

Nalhaniel,
The

u

I or poisonous ones removed.

Lysosoma

I content

to be increased in chromal-olytic neurons (Nathaniel

1973).

ac-livities of

lysosomes

are dependen'f on a variety of

drugs

and chemical subs-fances. Corfisone has been sholn 1-o decrease the

rnetal¡olic activities of lysosome wtrercas Vi-famin A increases lhese

activities.
Mu

The presence

of

ltìvesicu lar Bodies :

mull

ivesicular bodies in neurons has been

reported (palay and Palade, 1955). lr4ultivesicular bodies have

been

described as being spherícaI ancj membrane-bound within which are

sma||er rnembrane-bouncl alveola-le vesicles. In addition, the presence

of filaments, granules, irregular
been observed

dense masses and nlembranes have also

vrithin l-he matrìx. Generally, multivesicular

bodies

matrix, but transil ional forms have been observecj.
Due to 1-heir close proximil-y 'fo the Golgi apparatus, lhe origin and
luncfion of mull ivesicular bodies are bel ieved to be related to

have a translucenl-

those of the Golgi aPParalus.
The uplake
s1-udiecj

of

subs-fances by mull-ivesicular bodies has been

by Rosenbluth ancj \Vissig ( 1964), using ferritin and Friend

Farquahar (1967), using horseraclish peroxidase. In l-he
'f

he:;c subsl-ances are j-aken up by

vesicles,

s i ng

le

memb

rane-bound

inilial

a I veo I a1-e

and

s1-aqcs,

¿l

Li pol'usc

in

Granu les:

Lighf microscopic studics have
brown

in colour in

shov¿n

lipofuscin granules as

uns-l-ained preparatîons atrd as dark bodies when

stained with fat-soluble dyes. 0n exposure to ulfraviolel- lighf

'" ¡an=hla
:"r:"

*hoca nrãn¡loq

¡-a

nf -Xhibil-ing

f lOUfeSCenCe.

Several reports have suggesfed that I ipofuscin granules might

originate from the Golgi apparafus

(Gatenby ancl Moussa, l95l

), or

might represent the final ànO producl of the lysosomal digestive

et al.,

systenr (Essner and I'lovil<of f , 1960; Samorajski

n granu les have been observed to i ncrease with

Li pofusci

(Bourne

lr964).

, l95l;

l'{i

Icox, 1959; de Robertis et

a|.

, 1960).

Th

age

is

accumu-

la'fion of lipoluscin is reported from s-fudies of several organs.
t'4icrotubu

les and Neurof i I aments

:

lr4icrolubules and microf ilamen-fs have been described

in

several

fypes ol ceI ls. The microfi laments fraye been observed in melanoma tumor

cells v¡hich have
(

been treateci

vrith mltotic inhibitors like colchicine

, 1972; 1913) .
E lecÌron mi croscop i c stud ies have

Loader and flal

han

ie

|

-f

shovrn

hat

mi

crol-ubu

les

200-6004' in cJiameter and have a dense outer wall, 60Ao thick,
surrounds ai'ransluccnl- core

v/ith a cenj'rally placcd doJ-.

are
vrhicl-t

Due 1o the

high resolu'f iorr of 'lhe electron micrographs, orrly srnall picces of
nli crol-ubu

and

v¡

lcs arc olrserved.

ith t he

uso

of s i lver

l-{ot,teve
i rnp

r, a1 the

I i ght

rc;gna1-ion J-echn

Jo l>c vcry prominenJ- in dendril'es

¿¡ncf

axons.

microscop

i

c

iques, they are

ler¡e

I

observecj
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Microtirbu les are

cel

I

shape and

be I

ieved 1o l ake par-l in the

the transport of materials

ma i

nta î nence of

from the Soma -T'o P roCeSSes

and nerve end í ngs.

lleurof ilaments, described as microf ilamenl-s

in

non-neuronal

cel ls, have a diameter of about 5OAo. ln cross secf ion, neurof ilamenl-s have been observed -lo be bordered by a

wall 304" thÎck

r.rithin u¡hich a light core exísts. The distribution of neurof ilaments
paral

lel that of microtubu'les. Gray and Gui I lery

tliat neurofibri ls of light microscopy represenf
and

neu

( 1966) observed

clumped microtubules

rof i I aments .

As in the case of microlubules, neurof ilamen-fs are believed
associated withthenraintainence
f rorn 'l-he soma

to

-fhe

of cell

shape and 1-he f low

of

-i-o be

mal-erials

outlying parts of fhe cell viz. the processes.
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l'4ethods and l'4ateria

T[is sludy

used postnatal

I

s

albino rafs, sprague-Dawley, one day,

one, tlo, fhree and five rveek oId. A totaI of 40 rats was used in

this study and

was obtained from

lhe animal laboralory of the

Departmenl-

of Denlistry, Faculfy of Medicine, UnÎversity of.Manitoba.
The rats vrere anaesthetized by intraperifoneal administration of
Sodium

Pentobarbital (Nernbutal) 35 ng/kg vreight of rat,

were perf used

w

ith Karrlou=ky',

( 1965

All

) f ixat ive through the

animals

lef

t

ventricle using a 23 gl, Sterile Disposable Yale needle and a 25 cc
syringe. Drainage \,/as accomplished by incìsion of
A

tolal

volume

of 25 cc o{ perfusion fluÎd

1-he

was used

right atrium.

for I day old

animals and be-lrveen 15 to 100 cc for older animals. Perfusion time

lasted betvreen 5 to l0

minu-les.

Follovring perfusion, craniectomy was performed by surgical

mel'hocj

previously described by Singh (1971). A sagittal mid-line incision
vras made on

the scalp and tlie integumenl and underlying muscles removed,

A bone rorrgeur lvas used
weel<s and

expose 1'he brain and olfaci-ory bulbs in'tvro

older aninlals, In one day and <¡ne v¿eek old aninlals a pair

of scissors v¿as used fo
arcja v/as kcp-f rnois-f by

f ifled on a l.lo. 3

bulbs

to

b

expose 1-he

brain

atrd

olfactory bulbs.

the f ixal ive f luid. A No. ll scalpel

The

blade

lade handle was used 1-o separaïe the olfactory

f rorn 1'he ccrcbr'¿rl

hcrnisphercs. 0lf acTory 'f Tssues v¡et-e sectioned

inl-o small piecos (l ,lrn2) anci place<J in f\arnovskyrs (1965) f ixalive

Íor 4 hours in lhc

ref riger.rl-or.

Subscqucnl'ly, Jttc 'lissues vrcre

v¡ashc+cj

sevcral timcs in

Mi

llonig's
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Phosphate

bùffer and irrrnersed in lÍ

Fol lov¡ing osmication,

osmium

lel-roxide for posf-f ixalion.

lssues rvere washed severa I times in

-f

| ¡ ¡vJyr

Phosnha-le buf

lnr and dehvdrated in

v/ere cleared

in propylene oxide

nradred q,eries

and enrbedded

14i

I

of alcohol.

lonigrs
TiSSueS

in araldite (see procedure

belov¿).

Procedure:

l.

Karnovsky

2,

I^lash

fixafive Íor 4 hours in refrlgerator.

in buffer several times.

3. Place irZf'

osmium

tetroxide (aqueous) and 0.2f4 cacodylal-e

0.4M sucrose,equal

4. \{ash i n buf f er

parts, for 2 hours.

severa

|

1-

irnes.

5. 50'l alcoliol l0 minufes. I

change

alcofiol l0 minutes. I

change

-

-^¡l

6,

10"Á

in

1., g5"/'alcohol 20ninutes. 2 changes
B. Zfl urany I acel-ate in absolute alcohol
9,

Propy I ene oxi

de 30 mi nufes. 3

10. Equal parls of piopylene oxide
on a

ll.

-151"

30

minufes. J

chanoos

changes

and

araldîte.

Leave overnighl'

stirrer.

araldite and 7-5'l propylene oxide mixture on fhe stirrer

for 2 hours.

12,
il3.

Pure araldil-e
Eml¡ed

in

rnix'lure I

hour

in pure araldite placed in plasfic capsules and leavc

incuba-l-cr' 1t0-60oC

tor 3

days.
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PreP-aratio.n

of

So

I

utions

:

|.4|dehydefixative,modifiedafterKarnovsky,(|965)was
usedastheperfusionfluidandpreparedbythefolIovlingmethod.
EightgramsofparaformaIdehydewereaddedtol0OmIofdistilIedvlater
(f'laoH)
N sodÎum hydroxÎde
and -lhe mix-f ure brought to 65oC lemperature' I
precipifale was
added drop by drop unli I a solul ion free from
was

solution
obfained. To this solution 40 cc or a 25% glutaraldehyde
up to 200 cc with
were added. Subsequently, the volume was made
phosphate

2.

buffer and the

Mi I lon

ì

to l '2'

pH adjusted

'

gts phsophate buf{er (500 cc) '

So I ut i on A

:

2

:

'25f" NaH2 P04 H20

(10.

l

grams

in

450 cc HrO)

SoIution Bz 2'52/'NaOH

Q.52 grams in

100

cc

HrO)

Solulion Ct 5.40f" glucose
Q .10

.g

rams i n 50 cc

HrO )

Solulion D: 415 cc of solution A and 85 cc of solution
Final Mixture: 450 cc of- solution D'
50 cc

of

solu-f ion C'

500 cc

of

PhosPhate

3. Araldi.ie mìxl-ure: (50 ml batch)
araldlte 29.4

grarns

nnqA?i-Oorams
U.U.J.I\.

D.M.P.

LJ.v

J'

1.0 ml.

buÍfer'

B'
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L I GHT

1I4I

CROSCOPY

:

Araldite blocl<s were

removed frotn

their plastic capsules

and

with single edge blades (Tek). Thick sections,0'5 microns,
were cut wÎ-fh glass-knives on a Reichert Nr 3lB 423/E ulframicroTome
trimmed

and mounted on frosted precleaned glass sl

ides. After drying on a

hof plate, the slides were stained for 3 minutes vrith Toluidine blue'
The sections were studÎed with the aid of an optical microscope wÎth
a two-fold objec-five. The fi rst was to establ ish correct orientation

of the tissue

and

development al-

the second to evaluate -fhe vascular and

the I ight microscope level.

strating these fi ndings
and

al

appropri ate

ELECTRON

magn i

neuronal

Photomicrographs demon-

v/ere taken a1' represenfafive Time sequence

f i ca1 ion.

14I CROSCOPY :

Thin sections, approximately 7004' in thickness,were also cut
from representative blocks on the Reîchert Nr. 218 423/E ultramicrotome
and mounled on copPer
solu-f ion

of

grids.

These

aqueous uranyl acetate

grids were stained wil-h a saturafed

for 30 minutes follovred by

lead

citrate for 3 minutes. Electron micrographs were taken on a Philips
300

e

I

eclron

mi

croscoPe.
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L I GHT M I CROSCOPY

OF OLFACTORY BULB

-AN OVERALL V IEI{

2B

Studies on lhe development of the olfactory cortex havebeen carried

out using 0.5 p thick araldite sections sl-aìned u¡ith Toluidine t¡lue
for light microscopy and gold and silver coloured secTions, 60 mu,

for electron microscopy.
i

s

di vi ded i nto

The paradigm used

four sectÎons.

Fi

to present the findings

rst ly, regiona I and cel

IuI

ar

of the olfactory bulb will be presented al the ligh-i
microscopic level. Secondly, 1-he development of the vasculalure
morphology

in

lhe olfactory bulb will be dealt r'rith af the light and electron
microscope levels and Îtg impl ications discussed. The thi rd portion

rvill describe the ultrastrucfural patterns of
neuronogenesis fol lowed by a discussion of its significance. Final ly
the dif feren-f iation and matura-líon of neuroglial cells will be presented

of

-fhe disserTation

and

di

scussed

Gross Observati

on

Perfused brains and including fhe olfactory

bulb, fronr postnatal

ing in age f rom orre day to f ive vleeks hat¡e been obseTved to
reaclr their adult size at three weel<s of age (Figure 5) ' ln all age

rats

rang

groups, the olfactory bulb is oval in shape ancl is local-ed at ihe
ros-f ra

I

end

of l-he cerebra I

corf ex.

Light f,4ìcroscopic observal-ions on the olfactory bulb:
The

six layers of the olfacl-ory bulb are

adult rafs,

and are -fermed

easi

ly recognized

in

fiber layer, granular layer, externa'

plexiform layer, mitral cell layer, inner plexiform layer.

These

layers are arso distinguishable in neonatal and one day old animals'

,.i

Fi

gu

re 5.

associated
This photograph i I lustrates the brains and
age from
olfaclory bulbs from pos-lnalal rats ranging in
weeks' The olfactory bulb is rostral to
one day

to five

trac-fs
the brain and oval in shape. The olfactory
perfusion'
hidden by Ïhe cerebra I corlex' Cardiac

are

Holeve

r, I hèse

I

aye

rs

cJo no1- shorv c I ea

r cut

dema

rca'l-

ion and

ad

j acenf

layers do shorv certain degree of overlap. 0f the six Iayers, the

mitral cell layer and the inner plexiform layer are least def ined.
The inner plexiform layer manifesfs its idenlity rnore obviously in
one week
Fi

old animals (Figure l)

ber Layer:

This layer is made up of axons f rom'receptor cel ls,
olfacl-ory nerves (POl.l). The width of the f lber

1-he primary

layer îs variable,

being wider at the anterior l-han in the posterior part of the olf actory
bu

lb.

Dark

ly

s'f a

ined nuc le i of- Schlann

ce |

|

s are observed and are

related to fhe unmyelinated axor.ls (Figure B). A1 birth fhe full
number

of nerve fibres are present. Hinds (1912) reported that

the mouse olf ac-fory
pri
G

I

mord i unr

omeru

I

ar

af day 12 of gestat

i

v¡ith the olf acTory

on.

Layer:

This is
and

nerve, axons mal<e connec-f ions

in

a heterogeneous

layer of nerve fibers, neurons, nerve ending:;

neuroglia. This layer is observed 1-o be made up of islets of

nerves surrounded by periglomerular rreurons and neuroglia (Figure 7).
Ex-fernal Plexiform Layer (EPL):

In thìs s1-ucJy,-fhe maximurn increase in lhe vridlh of thc olfaclory
bulb has lrecn obscrved in'lhe f irst three rveek:; ol- pos'l-na-f-al developnrenl
(

t igu re

/).

Stud

ies l-o asce r'fa in f ac-tr¡rs conl'ribut i ng to

in the size of ollaclor¡¡ bulb revealed thal this
1-o grovrf

lr in

v¡i<J1'h

of

-fhc

was

1-he i ncreasc

principal ly

exlcrnal plexilorm layer as 'the anintal

due

Figure 6.

Histogram

to illuslrate the tvidth of the external

plexifornr layer in one day, l, 2,3,5,
o

I

l'actory

bu

lb.

0bserva'f ions f rom f

h

weel<s

old rats

is study showed

fhaf the ex-l-ernal plexiform layer increased in width
up 1o 3 vreeks

of age.

been f ound i n

an ima

I

s

No

signîficant increase

beyond

3

uieel<s

of

age.

has.

EXTERNAL PLEXIFORM LAYER GROWTH

:r,
lo

T
F

o

I

day

12

wk

wk

3s

wk

wk

AGE
^/:c

WIDTH OF EXTERNAL
PLEXIFORM LAYER (X15¡)

1 day

3.05

1 weel<

6.700J 0.420
11.50 + 0.273

2 weeks

3 weeks
5 weeks

5t 0.154

15.30+ 0.366
16.33 + O.527

-30

becanle

olden.

at birth

plexiform layer was 45 microns in lhickness

The external

and 325 nicrons

in lhree vreek old animals (Figure 6).
of the

externa

axons.

One day

Concomitanl- rr'i th dcve loprnenl

appearance

of dendrites

and

I p lexi f orm layer was the
old animals sholed

a

layer that was dif f use and unif ormly hyperchronlatic (Fígure 7).
Subsequent age groups studied showed that the occurrenceof translucent
areas \{as more frequent and was made up of dendrites of several cel

types including mitral, tufted and granule cells.
week

olfactory cortex, dendrites

-iraced
-f

to en-ler the

g lomeru I

hese dendrites mal<e synapt

became more

ar layer.

ic

Severa

connecf ions

I

ln tvro and three

extensive and have

I reports

been

have shorvn that

wilh the primary

ol f ac1-ory

nerves (Andres, l965; Reese and Brightman, lr970; Pinching and Powel l,

l97la, b, c; v/hife, 1912). Simi lar observations have been made in
the adull.ca-f ts olfactory bulb (\'/illey, 1913). Concomii-ant with -fhe
increase in width of J-he external plexiform layer lhere \'ras also

signi{ican'f increase in blood vessels (SÎngh

l9l3),

This ot¡servation is described more f ully in lhe vascular

(Figure l).
sec'l-ion of

and Na1'haniel,

a

this thesis.

l¡lifral Cell

Layer:

This layer v/as easi ly recognized

because

of the presence of

large rnil-ral cel ls (Figure 7 & B). A1 birth, mi1-ral cells
obscrvcd 1c bc rounrJ

or oval in shape.

These cel

ls

have

were

a relatively

large rrucleus and a small anrourrt of. cytoplasnl. Chronraf in coni-en1- of
-l¡o rruclcus was uniforrnly distributed v¡ith occasional aggrega-f ion.

ln a

fevr

cLlls, cellular-proccsses

have been icjenf

if ied and thetr

p

roj ec-led towa rds
One week and

lhe

g I ome

ru

I

a

r

older animals

area

.

showed

mitral cel ls wifh

polarizecJ 1-owards the external plexiform and glomerular
cyloplasm was more extensive wlren compared to younger
nucleus was cen-lrally located and sholed clumping
Granu

lar

of

processes

layer.

The

animals.

The

chromatin,

Layer:

Nuclei ol other cel ls have been observed to lie peripheral to

the mitral cells (Figure B). In one day animals, these nuclei
a homooeneousdistribution

have

of chromatin granules. 0lder animals,

including one \,/eek1-o f ive weeks, shotved nuclei with peripheral
aggregaf ion
1-hese

of

ch rom¿¡t i

n.

Reese and Briglrtman ( | 970) have descr i bed

cells as granule or short-axon

fhe fîndings of \/i I leY (1913).

neurons and

is consistenl- with

32

-srlyôBl
Regional and cellular rnorphology of the olfactory bulb, using

0.5 p aralditc sccl'ions,

tvas

studicd at the I ighf mìcroscopic

level.
2

six layers of lhe olfactory

The

bulb rr,ere d ist ingu ishab

le

in

neonatal and one day old animals.

olfaclory bulb reached lls adult or

The

2l day postnatal. Thls

enlargement

mal-ure

of the

ol

size at

factory

bu

Ib

diamefer vlas cJirectly rela-fed to îhe increase in width of

the
A

ex'l-erna

I p lexi f orm layer.

ConcurrenTly, a signi ficant increase În blood vessel densil-y
occurrecJ during
deve

lopmenl-. Subsequent ly,

vesse
5

the second and thÎ rd

I

dens

i1y

ral layer

vras

f i rs1' vreel<

of

of postnatal

urther increase În

appeared during

At -f he end of the
mi-f

f
.r-ìo

v¡eek

the

f

our'f

posl-trata

tvell delineated

I

and l'he

b

lood

h and f i f 'lh
deve

week.

lopment, the

mitral cells

showed

definile polarity towards the glomerular layer. Af fhis
slage

mi1'ra

I

ce I

ls

v/ere chal-ac1-cri zed by

and copious cyfoplastnic

a large nuc leus

area. In addil-ion, other neuronal

cells are observed To reaclt l"heir

clef

initive position'

Figure 7.

of olfacfory bulb of rats
aged one day, l, 2 and 3 weeks old. Each of -lhe micrograph
exl-ends from fhe f iber layer (pial) to the granular layer.
Photomicrographs

Comparative studies were

carried out on the thickness

of the olfaclor¡, bulb, cel I and blood vessel densities
and on -fhe mal-uration

Numerical sl-udies
f

of fhe layers in the

t¡ulb.

in the presenf investigation

haI in f he 2l day old rat the vridl.h of

l-he

have

ollacfory

bUlb and lhe blOOd VeSSel denSitv harra raanharl their
adu

x

I

t

400

stage

shovrn

üdoy
Fhotomicrogrophs

Growth

2wk

3wk

of Growth in Rot Clfoetory Eulb

lwk

Figure B.

of the mifral cel I layer in
one day, l, 2 and 3 rveeks old rats illustrating the
Photomicrographs

dif lercntiaf ion of l'he mîtral cel | .
mi-l-ral

cells are round to oval in

In one day old rats

shape

vrith few cells

having observable processes. Subsequent differentiafion

in older groups

shov¡ed

a

def

inite polaríty of fhe mitral

CellS tOtVafdS tho ^lnry,orrrlan t^yef

x

t600

.

t

doy

2wk

¡

J\MK

Fåroto¡microgrophs

of Mitnol Cell tc'yer
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SECTION ON BLOOD VISSELS

|

.

2.

Revi ew

of

Li

lerature

0bservat i ons:

a. Lighl microscoPic studies'
b. Electron microscopic observations
5. ulscusslon
4,

Summary
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REV I EW

The vascular components

OF

L ITERATURE

of lhe central

nervous system occupy

a

unique s-1-ructure-f uncl-ion re lationship and are very dif f erent f rom
L^..:^
*hnco
in
lrvJe
vr vorrJ
llovll19
rrr nrnrnc
r.

o

I iSSUe
f| | oill
uLJllilr.tul^1-îVe
lvu
t>JuY

f

famerVOfk. ThiS Siqni*

ficance was apprecia-fed as early as l85l and led several investigators
*¡ c*¡¡rlr¡ *hn c*rgçf¡re of the capillarieS Of the nerVoUS system.
Virchow (l85l) demonstral-ed the presence of a perivascular space.
Suhconrron*lv researchers added more information. and the cnace
|

became known by

Space

of His,

|

v|

|,

several names viz. Virchovr space, Virchow-Robin space,

and Space

of

Key and

Retius. Early sludies using si lver

staining and lighf microscopy failed lo produce conclusive and true
morphological da-fa rela-ling fo fhe perivascular spaces due 1'o poor

fixatîon.
Wi f h

fixation

the

i

ntroduc-f ion

of the e lectron

microscoÞe and bef

ter

and embccidÌng methods, morphologists viere able 1-o study, wifh

much more

reliabili-iy

of l-he nervous

and success,

the f ine sl-ructure of lhe capÍllaries

system.

Capillaries of the cenl-ral nervous system are lined b)¡ a
layer of endothel ial cel ls, surrounded completely by a basal
vrhich divides

to incorporate the adjacent pericyl-ic cell,

conf inuous
lamina

when presenl-.

Eleclron microscopic studies also sholed thal in the adull nervous
sysl-ern, as'lrocyl

and pericyf

ic processes surround entirely ihe

basemen'l rnernbrane

ic cel l.

Sfruc-l-urally, cndol-frolial cclls ol 'lhe capillaries in -ihe cen'lral
nervous sys'f crn sho'*, f eal urcs 1-hal resenb

le J hosc prcsenl- i n o1'her

35

f issues r,¿ith sligh-f variations. The encJothelial cells of the cenl-ral
nervous sysrem
l-hey may be

do not shol as many pinocytic vesiclel

although

-l-he same shape and s ize and have been observed To

of

open in-fo bo-lh

the luminal

and abluminal

surfaces. ln addition,

adjacenl endothelial surf'aces fornt tighf junctions of the zonulae
occludentes type. Adherence be-fleen these apposing membranes can
be found at several places or radial ly along the entire length of

the adjoi

ni

ng

membranes.

Ehrlich (lBB5) and Goldmann (1913) shov¡ed l'hat certain
dyes injecl-ed into the systemÎc circulation penetrate the tissues
and cel ls of rnost organs but noT the brain, investigators began to
Ever since

search f or l-he nlechan ism govern ing th is phenomenon lal er to be l<nov¿n
as the blood brain barrier (BBt3). Tschirgi (1950) sho|ed fhal dyes,
excluded from'fhe brain tissue, vJere bound to plasma-proteins

and

formed dye-protein complexes. llorseradish peroxidase, isolated

by

Straus (1958), tras used repeatedly by several ini'estigators to study
-f

he

b

lood-brai n

barrier

mechan

ism (Karnovsky,

1965b

, 196-l; Reese and

, l96-Ì; Bcdenhe imer and Brightman, l96B) '
The relalionship betrveen capillaries, perivascular spaces and
neurogIia ceIls has been described (Baira-ti, l95B), which is relafed

Karnovsky

to the rnor¡:hological problenr of lhe blood-brain barrier rnechanìsm'
of
Th is par.f ol the presenl- stucjy is devofed 1'o the u l-f ras lructure
developing capillaries in lhe olf acfory t¡ulb of posT-na1-al rafs'
-lhc cetrf ral
Dif f eren'l'ia'f iorr ancl rn.¡'lura'l-ion of capi I larics in
(Slern and
sysl'ern havo becn reporlccl by several laboral'ories
ns¡yCrus
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Peyrot, l92l; Behnsen, l92l; Bakay, 1956;
Ca

ley and l'4axwe | | , lr910;
Development

of

Donahue and Pappas,

Hannah and Nathan ie I , 1912, 1914)

capi I laries has occupied

l96l;

.

the attention of several

investigalors mainly because of ils relation to lhe blood brain barrier
system (BBB). Grazer and Clemenle

(1951

) have reported that trypan

blue enters the nervous sysfem of embryos more readily than it

in adult anìmals. Subsequently, several chemical dyes
=^,1
ul lglllllloll,
olf
u Þ-i
^h+hân

lOÁRl
lTvet t

r¡d
in¡¡*
I auluqul

ilYs
r¡o nhncnhe-fo

PrlvJPrrqrç

end
urru nra*a
ytvrv

does

(Bodenheimer

i nar-onttq

materials (Klatzo ef al., 1962) have been used to study the permeabÎliiy

of

endothel

ial cel I

wal

l.

the findings of

These studies confirmed

Grazer and Clemente (1951).
The ultrasl-ructure of developing capillaries
hrr uvrrur¡uv
l-ìnnahrro :nrl Pappas
¿
vf

Wo I

f

f (1912) in the

Hannah and

(\t¿vt.t
196

l),

cerebra

ley and Maxwe | |

(

1970), and Bar

The above studies

and

I cortex of r-at; by Phe I ps (1912) ,

Nathaniel (1912,1974) in the rat spinal cord and

Weschler (1965) and Delorme

cel

Ca

has been studÎed

by

et al., (1968) in the avain brain.

in general, have îndicated that the

ls af birth are relatively thick wifh

endothel ial

abundant cytoplasm which

conlain smoolh endoplasmic reticulum and are composed of di lated
canal icul

i

and

vesicles.

Cytoplasm

is also rich in free

ribosomes

distribufed singly or in rosettes. Apposing endol-helial cell
form

tight junctions of the zonula occludens type.

On

membranes

the other

hand,

adult animals have shovrn attenuated endofhelial cells with fewer vesicles
and ribosomes which are free as
The significance

well as attached lo

of the basal lamina, located

membranes.

between the

endothelÌal cell and the glial cell processes, as a morphologic

componenl-

of f he b lood brain barrier and its

in relaJ'ion to fhe diffusion ol'
u

ltraslructura I

s1 ud i es

metabol

probab

Îles is

referred 'fo i n the

rvel

le

f

unctiona

I role

I recognized.

The

preceed i ng paragraphs have

revealed that the thickness of the basement mentbrane increases with
The pos-fnatal age

of the animal

(Donahue and Pappas,

l96l; Caley and

li4axvrell, l97O; Bar and \'Jolf f , lgl2; and Hannah and Nathaniel,

lglÐ and is

dependen-f on

the as-l-rocytic inves-fment of lhe

(Caley and l'4axvrell, l|970; Hannah and Nafhaniel, 1912, 1914)'

1972,

vesse

I

'<Q

OBSERVAT

Li gh1 Microssop

One

I

ONS

ic Stgdies:

mlcron

(|

u) fhick araldite sections staìned wilh Toluidine

Blue were used lo s-iudy 1'he population density arrd related distribu-fion

of

in the olfactory bulb of the rat.

capi I laries

At birth, few blood capillaries v¡ere present in the olfaclory

cortex.

These capi

on -fhe shape

llaries

vrere round,

randorn

to occupy spaces adjacent tocel I soma and
at the I ight mÎcroscopic level,

nrôr.raqqcqComorehensive studies
.--'.,|

nol

depending

of the lumen. Distribuf ion of capillaries lvas

and they have been observed

to idenlily

oval, and irregular,

unopened capi I laries

or sÌle of future

capi I laries, were

successfu l.
One weel<

old olfactory cortices did no-f shour any signif icant

increase in capillary densities rvhen compared to one day old animals.
Development and di

and f ive rveek

fferentiafìon

appear

to be one of degree. Three

old aninrals exhibiled a signif icanl increase in capillary

density vrhen compared J-o tlo week and younger animals (Figure 6).

llo significanl- differences have been observed betleen three and five
v¿eel<

old anirnals (Figure 9).
l,lo attempl v¡i |

| be rnade -f o describe sl rucl-ura I dif f erences

of

the endolhelial cell at the oplical levcl.
E

lec

ironJ/i cro:cop i c
tJ

ich

:

lood vesse I s r¡bserved in neonal-es, and i n

onc-lo f ive
vrh

Ol¡.servat ions

rveol<s

rangecJ f rom

an irna

ls

rang i ng f rom

postnatal pcriorl , possessed mor¡-rltologica:l fealures
a p ri rni'l i vc

pa

lJ'crn to an

aclu

lt

paf tern

"

Ra1'her

Figure 9.

to shol the relative blood vessel densilies

Histogram

in the olfactory bulb in different

age

groups.

The

rerative calcu la-fed densities and slandard deviations
are inserted inThe lower section of this figure.
l4axîmum

blood vessel density has been reached af 3

postnata

|

.

vreeks

Relative Blood Vessel
Eensifies -per mm2x 10

25

'l day

,l

week

2

weeks 3 weeks 5 weeks
Age

Agu

Relatlve Blocd Vessel Densities per m#

ï Day

34.2t

1.7

1 Week

32.V t

tû.t

2 Weeks

129 + 16"6

3 Weeks

23tt

5 Weeþ.-s

2451 8.9

4.4

0

lhan describe the
aJ-each
from

lv¿o extreme ranges

of vascular pa-ltcrns exhibited

tirrc sequence, it is felt a moremeaningfulpicl-ure

lhis sludy if

to deal rvith the

one were

may emerge

developmenl' ancJ maturation

of b lood vessels as a v¿hole, irrespecf ive of the posj-natal perîod of
The animal from which

the tissue

presentation a brief reference

timc

sequence

to

emphasize

may be

obÌained.

rvi I I be made

Fol lovring

fhis

to b lood vesse ls of

each

special features, íf prescnt.

The blood vessels present

natal rats

was

in

newborn and one

to five

week

old post-

broadly categorized in-fo tvro cal-egories cJesignated

as Type I and Type I l.

Fine Sfruclure of Type I blood vessel:

ly,the vessels belonging to this category

Basical

aprimilîveaPpearance. They were smaII în size and
three enciol-helial cel ls limiting a

slit (Figures 10, I l) to

one

rumen rvhich

composecl

varied

of a disfinct but smal I

possess

f rom

a

of one to
mere

lumen (Figures

12, 13, l4), surrounding ìhese primitive vessels wasthe Iarge, crear
cylop I asm of astrocytes conta i n i ng organe | | es such as

mifochondria, small amounts of encloplasrnic reticulurn and particulate
mal'erial vrhich is corrsicered-io bc glycogen (Figures ro-14).
EndoJhelial celll,iallsof this type of vesserwere fhicl<
demonsl-ra1-ed

ribonuclcic
Hot'rever,

a var iel y of

par'f

a fcvr

c)/i-op lasmic

orga¡el les. i',iost of I he

iclcs occurred as f ree ribosomes (Figures lo, ll, lz),

ribosomes \,/ere associaJed wi'th mcmbrenous sl-ruc'fures

giving ri.sc 1o gr¿nular re-f iculum 0=igurcs is, r4),
of lhc

ancJ

crtdoplasrnic lncmbl¿lnc

v¡¿¡s

The major porl-íon

of ihe agr¿:nular varic-t'y.

MiJ-ochondriaI
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vêcir-lêc lùcocomoc Goloî comnlexes rvere also observed within lhe
v

Yv.,.

I vJ,

endothelial cell cyloplasm. Considerable numbers of pinocy'lotic

vesicles (Figures 10, ll) and cyfoplasnric projecf ions (Fígures ll-14)

into the vascular

lumen vrere observed

in these

imrnature blood channels.

Centrioles were also observed tvifhin the endothelial cel ls (Fiqure l0).
lVe

|

|

def ined j unct iona

I

comp

lexes were prcsen-f betr;een adjacenf

endoihelial cel ls (Figure l0). The nucleus v¡as prominent and

a large portion of -ihe endolhel

ia

I cel I

cytop

occupied

lasm. There \{as a

considerable margination of chromaf in (Figures ll,

12, {3 & 15 ).

nucleolus vlas ofterr Þresent.
These capi I laries were surrounded by an i I l-def-ined basement
membrane rvhich had

an amorphous appearance. Several of the primitive

blood vessels were invested by perìcyfes (Figures l0-13). A vrell
del-ined basement lamina separated fhe pericyle f rom -fhe endofhelial

cell on the inner aspec-f and f rom the neurophil on the external

aspec-f

.

Fine Structure oÍ Type I I Vessels:

This group of blood vessels appeared to have reached a later
stage of dcveloprnent vrhen compared fo Type l.
appcôr
cJef

Trvo

lo charac-ferize these vessels: one îs the

ined lumen limifed by

a-i1-enuatecJ

distinct features
presence

of

endothelial cetts, and the

wel

I

second

being -tl-ie absence of large watcry cytop lasrn of the astrocyte surrounding

the enti re [rlood vessel. In Type | | blood vcssels the

of o'fher ccllular
cy'1

elernern-ls

of lhe nervous

processes

systcrn, such as oligodendro-

os and rìeurons, intcrminglccl v¡ith lhose ol the astrocyi'e l-o forrri

an invesl'nrent lor l-hese channcls (Figurcs 15, 16, l'7, lB, 19, 20),

4l

The vascular lumen was

variable

number

lion of l-he

of

lumen

endofhel

distincf ly patenl and rvas limited by a

ial cel ls (Figures l5-20).

The configura-

is generally oval (Figures 15, 16, lB-20),

and only

occasionally irregular (Figure 11), The endothelial cells forming the
vessel wall has a smooth contour v¡ith only an occasional cyloplasmic
process,

these

or fold, projecting inlo fhe

lurnen

ls is f lat-f ened and takæthe

ce I

(Figure l1). The nuclei of

genera

I

f

orm

of the

vascu

lature.

Marginal accumulation of chromafin is disfinct in some endolhel ial

cell nuclei (Figures lJ, l9).
identif ied
compared

much more

Rough endoplasmic

retículum

was

readily in the endothelial cells of these vessets

to Type I vessels (Figures 15-20)" Large

ribosomes t{ere present as wel

l. Other

numbers

of free

organel les such as mitochondria,

Golgi complexes, vesicles and electron dense bodies, presumably
lysosomes, v/ere observed
comp

rvifhin the endothelial cells.

Junctiona¡

lexed rvere obserr¡ed betleen.
The basement larnina

in Type ll blood vessels

rvas more def ined

ttran in Type I r,essels. h'ell developed pericyfes (Figure l9)
separ-a'fed f rom

lhe endothelial cel ls on the inner aspecf and rhe

surrounding neurop i I on f he exl'erna I aspect by

laminae.

Sec'l

were

we |

|

cJef

ined basement

ions passing through the nuclei of the pericytes sholed

elongafed nuclei r,¡hose long axis vras generally parallel Jo lhaf of

the

vascu

lar

channe | .

Thcsc nuc le i

a

ls;o slrorvecj a consp icuous accurïu-

laf ion of chronr¡tin along its margin (Figure l9).
f he pericy

f

cs posscsscd

mi'l-ochonrJr

attd gr¡¡nu'lar encloplasmic

ia,

Go lg

i

cornp

The cytoplasm

lexes, l-ree

ol-

r i bosomes

reJ'iculum. In a ferv pericylcs r.ierc foun<J earlir:r
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electron-deñse particles, neasurÎng about 200-300 A' in diameter,
which were considered

lo be glycogen (Figure l5).

pericytes in relation to blood vessels
Blood vessels
observed

of neonalal

presumed

variable.

old animals have been

processes which appeared to

with few organel les. Electron

dense

to be glycogen were found in these cel lular

were considered

observed

and one day

to be ensheal-hed by cel lular

be clear and watery,

vras

The number of

to belong to the astrocyles.

in relation to both Type I

particles

processes,which

These features vrere

and Type | | blood vessels in

ti ssues fi xed by vascu I ar perfusÏon and immersion f ixation.
latter technique is considered to el imînate or
of nervous tissue.
in

The smal

I

amount

one cJay old animals suggest

earlier mal-uration

of f he vascu lature in -f he o lf ac-fory

bu

the shrinkage

decrease

of perìvascular

The

space observed

and dif ferentiation

lb compared to tha-f reported

in

othêr areas, such as the cerebral corfex and spinal cord of the rat.
The

earlier

maturaTion observed

to the fact thal

-fhe modalify

in the olfactory bulb

may be related

of olfaction is essenlial To the

feeding

habits of animals, especially rodents, and is called upon fo function

early in life.
tslood vessels

s-lructura
and

I

type I I

in

one week

old anirnals did not

di f f ercnces f rom those ol- one day ol
vesse

ls

v¡et-e observed. llowever

il

d

shour

an ima

signif icanl-

ls. Bolh lype

appeared

that type

I

vessels were more numerous.
Vascular channels observed in ivlo and three week animals also
be

longed 1-o boTh -iype

I

and 1-ype | |

caiegories.

l-lov;ever, by the

I

third

week f he

variety.
endothel

majority of -fhe b lood vessels were of the type

These vessels possessed

ial cel ls.

a large

I

I

lumen I imîted by attenuated

The basement membrane was wel

I defined and invested

by glial and neuronal processes.

In f ive

week

old animals, almost all vessels

were

of fhe mature

typr | | paltern.
The preceeding description

fo f ive

week

and one

old animals incorporates a general ntorphologîcal diff-

erentia-f ion and maturation

lhat within

of blood vessels in one day,

each

pa-ftern. However, it should be envisaged

of fhe survival periods studied there is an overlapping

of morphogerresis. Several blood vessels studied present

morphologÌcal

characteristics -fha-f are present in consecutive survival periods. This
would suggest

lhat

developmenf and maturation

of vasculature is

not

exclusively related to postnatal age of the animal, bul Ìs a continuous

process. I n genera l, pri mi I i ve
of vessels seen in

vesse

one weel< animals.

I

s

made up

the greater porti

while in lhree fo f ive

v"eek

animalsthe majority of vessels belonged to fhe mafure variety.

on
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DISCUSSION

of

The development

in

postnala

I

capi I laries

ra1-s f rom day one

in the olfactory bulb was sludied

to f ive vieeks.

Di f f erentiation and

mafuration of capi I laries in the central nervous syslem are fhe
morphological problems assocîated
whereby many dyes and drugs faÌ

cenïra

with the blood brain barrier

| to leave the

capi I laries

in

syslem

the

I nervous syslem.

At the light microscopic level, relative capi llary densities
were calculated

in fhe olfactory bulb.

fhere is a significanl- increase in the
week and

2l

older animals

days and

thei r

v¡hen compared

fo

The present study shols that
number

of

younger

capi I laries

animals.

in

fwo

However,

older animals, the capi I lary densities appear to

reach

maxi mum va I ue.

Blood capi

I

lary densîties in lhe cerebral corfex of rats

been reporl-ed by
Maxv;e I

Sug

ila (1917; l9lB) ,

I ( 1970; l97l) .

C

ra ig

î

e

(1925)

These si udies have sholn

,

Ca

ley

have

and

fhaf the major

portions of capi I laries develop over the second l0 day period of
postnatal development. The present study shols fhat, in fhe olfactory

bulb,the major porfÌon of capi I laries develop during the second

third

week

of maturation. This would ìndicafe that the

of capillaries in the olfactor'¡ bulb parallels the
-f

he cerebra

I

and

development

development in

corl-ex.

The sudden increase i n dens i-f ies ol- cap i I laries i n two week and

tlrree

week

old animals can only be explained at the electron

microscopic level. The same material used al- the light microscopic

/'l

level

was

ç^

also used at the electron rnicroscopic level of inves-iigation.

In one day and one tveel< old animals electron microscopic studies
shol the presence of bofh primi-iive and v¡ell developed capillaries.
Primif ive b lood vessels in

boJ-h one day and one week

old animals have

an i I l-defined basement membrane, a thicl< endothel ial cel I

slit-lil<e lumen.

The cytoplasm

îmmafure and possesses numerous

of the endo-fhelial cell

of

capi l lary

and vrould be missed

lumens

I

and

appears

free rÌbonucleic parl-icles.

identif ication of capillaries with slit-like

wifh light microscopy

wal

The

is not possible

in any numerical estimates

density. However, in two week and older animals fhese

vessels would possess a patent lumen and rvould become observable.

This might explain the suddcn increase of blood vessels during the
second

ten day period of

development.

Strong (1961) observed J'hal blood vessels in the rabbit spinal
cord have non-pafenf lumina at f irsl, but over a short period of tirne
these vessels became pafent. Invesfigations ofcraigie |gz5),
Klosovsl<i ( 1963), have indicated

lhat in the

lmn¡ature corl-ex,

blood vesscls develop as sol id cords of cel ls possessing a prirnifive
non-pa1-ent

lunlen. As fhe cortex increases in sîze and dimensìon,

f hesc vesse

ls

become f i I led

These changes occur over

w

ith

b

lood

ancJ assume

a

pa'ferr.1- lumen.

a shorr period,of 1 ime,probably hours

(Caley and llaxlell, l97l).
Tlre
t'reef<

type ll group of

bloo<J

vessels, obscrved

old olfi:c1ory bulb have a rvell

large and. pa font

I

umen and

in one day an d c¡ne

<ief inecJ baserncnl'

an atfenual-ccJ

ce |

|

wa I |

.

lnefnD

rartc,

a

Thcse vesse

I

s

¿lo

are struclurally simi lar l-o those reporl'ed for two week and older

anlmals.

Donahue and Pappas ( l96l

)

and Caley and Maxwel | (1970;

l97l), in their s'ludies on'the developmenï of capillaries in the rat
qlly
describe
ugJul
any llrulule
malure vlblood vessels during
ulu
did
not
llv¡
tus
^^-^t-^-t ^^'*nuu¡ lv^,

LEI gulcll

fhis period.

However, observations made on

the paper by Ca ley and l4axrve | | ( l97l )

the photomicrographs in

showed

l-hat -f here v/ere

some

vessels with rvell def ined palent lumina which could be compared to

type | | vessels of the presenl s.l'udy. ll is
:nnrnenh lìalrrv and Maxlell ( l97l) took
was

distinct lrom fhe present sludy.

conceivab

le that

in f reating vascular

the

development

These authors described the

pattern of vascular development in a sequential manner

commencing

viith lhe rnost primitive lool<ing blood vessel to a rvell dif ferentiafed
mature \/ascular

channel. In the present sfudy,The pattern of vascular

diflerentiafion is trealed in an alternate
distinct vascular
d

iscussed

pa1-1-enns

s imu ll-aneous

Severa

rnanner vthere

the -frvo

present in any stage of developmentare

ly.

I reporl-s have incjicated that l-he permeab i I if y Ìn the

imrnature nervous

tìssue is greater than in

mal-ure

cortex.

The

alteralions in the perrneability of the blood-brain barrier in

developing

neonal-al brain has becn inves-iigafed by several investigators

utilizing

a range of subs-lances: glulamicacid (l-linlvich

and [limvtich, 1955;

cholesl-erol (Dol¡l¡ing and Sancis, 1963); chloride and insulin (Vernadal<is
and \'/oocJbury, 1965) and sodiurn (Luciano,
an irria

ls

tl-re

ma

l9(:B). In early poslnatal

jor-ity of b lood vesse ls are of lhe non-patenf or

prirnil'ive. lype

vri'1-h

only ferv rnature blood vessels. These immaJ-urc¡
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blood vesse-ls have larger population of pseudopodial projeclions

a lh i n basernen'l

menlb

rane. The p resencc of I arger amounts of

cytop

projecf ions in imnlal-ure blood vessels bear some relationshîp fo

I

becomes

asrn i c

I

iJ-s

As development confinues, the endofhel ial

higher degree ol' pernreabi I ity.
cel

and

attenuated, pseudopodia fewer, the lumen enlarges and the

nucleus is extended to accomodate lo the shape of fhe capillary tvall.
These

structural

oermeabi I itv

with the decrease

changes are probably associaTed

in

of substances in mature blood vessels.

The perivascular spaces

in the olfactory bulb, in postnatal

animals, are completely occupied by cellular processes and În
cases by perikarya

of gl ial

and neuronal

in agreemenl-rvith observal-ions
horn of the ra1- cervica I

sp îna

by Donahue and Pappas ( l96l ) ;

origin. This finding is

made by Phelps (1912)

I

cor

Pappas and Purpura (1963); Pappas and PurPura

r^- ->Pouu)

in the

vo>Lu rot

i

in the ventral

d and in the ral- cerebra I cor-lex

Terrnysot-r ârrd Pappas

reports l'rom severa I I aboratori es

some

ndi cal

immal-ure corl-ex

(li962);

(1964),

Voe I

ler.

llowever,

e the presence of peri -

of

1-he

ral-

(De

I Cerro

and

; Pysh, 1967 ; Ca ley and l4axv¡e | | l96Ba, b; Hantrah and
Nathaniel, i.914). This disagreemenf in the electron microscopic
Sn i

I

der,

1961

iterature as to the

nervous f i ssue
poss íb ì | ily

urou

ld

presence
need

f

of extracel lular spaces in

urther invest igal ion.

imma-fure

l-lowever, 'thc

exists that there are arcas in t he cenl't-a I nervous

where developmen-f and mal-ural-ion

is

This is cer-lainly applicat¡le l-o-fhe
where lhe_ sensc

more advanced tiran
developmen-l

sys'f

in othcr

areas.

of the olf;:ctory

bulb

of smell is cssential for inil ial feeding habi-fs of

aninl¿rls. l-his is espccially true in thc ca:,e of rodenfs,such as
and rnice.

em

r¿¡J-s

4B

SUMMARY

E

lectron microscop i c stud ies have

of blood vessels, categorized rype I
newborn and one

Basical
and show

the

to five

week

2.

and

rypell,

that two fypes
are present in

old postnatal rats.

ly, Type I blood vessers

possess

a primitÍve

appearance

fo | | ow i ng feafures:

l. Small size, wifh a
one

revea red

lumen which

of a distinct but

smal

I

varies f rom a mere slif to

lumen.

They are surrounded by the wafery

astrocytic cytoplasm.

3, Endothelial cell walls are thick, and contain a variety of
cytoplasmic organel les mosfly free ribosomes.

4. Pinocytotic vesicles

and cytoplasmic projectîons are

present in considerable

5, An i I l-defined

numbers.

basement membrane whÌch had an amorphous

appearance surrounds these capl I laries.

Type

ll Blood Vessels:

This group of blood vessels appear to have reached a later
stage of development when compared to Type l.

Type | | blood vessets

are characterized by:

l. A distîncÌly patent vascular lumen, generally oval in shape.
2. The vessels are ensheathed by astrocytic as wel I as neuronal
and ol ígodendr ocyfic processes.

3.

The attenuated endothelial

cers confain few pinocylotic

vesicles and cytop lasmic projections.
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4.

Rough endoplasmic neticulum

is

seen much more readi ly

in these endothelial cells than in Type I vessel.
5. A wel I defined basement membrane is related fo
endothel

ial cel ls

and pericytes.

6. Type ll blood vessels are found
and

older rafs.

the

predomînanf

ry ín two weeks

Figure 10. Electron micrograph of an exlremely primitive type

I

vascular channel from olfactory bulb of 7 day old

animal.

a very narrow slit-lil<e channel (arrows).

wall of the vessel is

The

as

Observe

ind ical'ed by

One

made up

of two endoThelial cells

the presence of trvo junctiona I

lexes (JC) .

comp

of these endothelíal cells displays a large, irregular

nucleus with considerable accumulation

its margin. Free ribosomes,

segments

of chromatin

of

along

smooth endoplasmic

reticulum and vesicles may be observed within lhe endothel ial

cell ctyoplasm. A tangenf ially sectioned centrîole
is lccated adjacent to the U shaped nucleus.
cyfop I asm

The

of a perî cyte (P) may be observed part y
I

the lower half of the vessel. An i I l-defined
lamina (b l)

is

seen enclosing

(C)

enc I os i ng

basement

lhe vessel. Surrounding the

primitive blood vessel is the watery cytoplasm of an astrocyte
(As) vrith few partîculate mal-erial considered to be glycogen.

x

34,400

Figure ll.

Elec.l-ron micrograph

of a primitive Type I capillary in the

olfactory bulb of 7 day animal.
slit-like

lumen enclosed

Observe

the irregular

by two endothelial cells.

One of

. these cel ls displays a large irregular nucleus with peripheral
aggrega-lion

of chrornatin, a cytoplasnl containing free

rihocnmec. nrãnrr^Vr urrL.llO¡
I tuv)vr¡rvJ,

Two

^-'r^^r^^*'^ reticu

cilluuPlo>llllU

lum and vesicles.

junctional special izations (JC) may be observed.

A

pericyte (P) vrith very dense cy-loplasm may be seen in

relation to a parf of the blood vessel. A basal lamina (bl)
cnn be seen external to the. pericyfc
cel

l. Astrocyl-ic process (As)

1-he vesse | .

x

29,400

enci

and l-hc ondothclial

rcles a large porfion of

Ð
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Figure 13.

Low power

etecrron micrograplr of the external plexiform

layer sholing a primltive blood vessel from a seven

day

old olfactory bulb. Endothelial cells surround a sntall
lumen (L) containing a granular material which may represenT
coagulatcd blood plasma. Sevoral vesicles, free ribosomes,

very litfle

rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria are

identified within the endothelÎal cells.
surroundîng the endothel

The basal lamina

Îal cel I is poorly defi ned.

Atlenuated perî cyte (P) cytop I asm encÎ rc I es The vesse | .
A basement lamina separates the pericyte from the surrounding
gl

ial

and neural

elements. Astrocytic (As) process encircles

a considerab le portion of the primitive b lood vessel.
The

right half of the primitive blood vessel is related l-o

a cytoplasmic process vrhich contains fine fi lamenfous material
interspórsed with ribosornal clusters. This process is
cons

x

idered to

20,000

lre

long

fo an astrocyfe

(As )

.

Figure 12, Cross section of a primitive blood vessel from the olfactory
bulb of one

weel<

-fhicl< endothelial

old animal. Nole the

cell possessing a highly irregular nucleus with a marked
aggregation
cytoplasm
segments

of chromatin along ifs margin. The endothel ial

is

dense and has numerous vesÌcles (V) and shorl

of agranular rei-iculum. This vessel is

presumed

to be formed by a single endothelial cell enclosing a small
buT disl-inct lumen (L) inlo whÎch project pseudopodial
p

roject i ons of the cytop I asm. An i

lamina surrounds

|

|

-def i ned basement

the pericyte (P) which encloses this

primil-ive vascular channel. The watery cytoplasm of
acl ro.rrla
v/\ J\J,
z^

^^^

\_/\J \J

(A c,

)

enc I oses

the

b

I

ood vesse

|

.

an

r
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Figure

14.

A type

I primilive blood vessel seen in lhe Exlernal

Plexiform Layer of the olfactory

animal.

Observe

bu

lb of

a

day

,seven
be completely enveloped

the vessel to

by asïrocylic (As) process containing mitochondria
smooth reJ-iculum. The vessel

and

is enclosed by -fwo endothelial

ls as indicated by trvo junctional special izatIons
(arrovrs). The nucleus is irregular wÎlh marked peripheral

cel

local ization
many

of chromatin.

free ribosomes.

projections

The cytoplasm

Numerous

may be seen

is

profi les of cytoplasmic

within the lumen. A portion

of a pericytic (P) cytoplasm is in relation
aspect

of the

vesse

I

wa I |

.

22,800

-fo -lhe upper

A periglomerular cell (Pg)

is found in the loler portion of the figure.
x
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Figure

15.

Electron micrograph of a mature blood vessel from a I

olfactory bulb.

Observe wel

I defined

day

basement lamina (bl

)

separating the endothelial cells f rom the overlying pericytic

(P) processes. The endothelial cell cytoplasm
numerous
mî

possess

free ribosomes, granular endoplasmic reticulum

-lochondri

a.

Large

e

I

ectron dense

granu I es cons i dered

to be glycogen (gly) can be seen in the pericyte.
of cytoplasmic
The cytoplasm

processes

of

of lhe cel l, located in the lower portion of
developed Golgi complex,

rough endop lasmic reticu I um and

free

is considered to belong to a glial cell, possibly
aq* rnnr¡*o

x

29,400

I Aq )

Segments

of astrocyte (As)are also visualized.

lhe micrograph, contains well
segments

and

ribosomes and
an
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Figure

16.

| | lustrates

a large type | | vessel with higyly aftenuated

ial cel ls I imiting -fhe lumen. Portions of
pericyte (P) may be observed as r¡ell. DÎslinct basement

endothel

lamina (bl

) can also be seen. Note that

processes of

neurites, neurons (Ne), and gl ial cel ls are al igned
the vascu lar
bulb.

x

21,800

+
channel

.

around

Specimen fnom one day ol d ol factory

.':i;:i,î

*. +-..**

.
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:ì\r

Figure

11.

This electron micrograph illustrates a lvell developed or

type | | blood vessel found in both neonatal and one week
old olfactory bulb. The nucleus is elongated and fhe
cy-fop I asm
vascu

I

ar

I

attenuated. Short project i ons extend i nto the
umen;¡ Numerous ri bosomes,

mi

tochondri a and

veciclec are nresenf in the endothelial cell.

A

distincl

basal lamina (bl ) surrounds fhe vessel. Portions of

perîcytic cytoplasm (P) can be observed surrounding the
endothelial cells.
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Figure lB.

Electron micrograph of a wel I developed or Type | | blood
vessel from a 35 day old olfactory bulb. A palent

lumen

confaining two red blood cel ls and aftenuated endofhel ial
cel

ls

make

up its morphology. The basal lamina (bl ) is

thicl< and well def ined. The endothelial cytoplasm contains
several segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum, free
ribosomes, mi-fochondria and few

vesîcles. A fight junction

(arrow) is also present. Note that the astrocytic processes (As) do no-f envelope

lhe vessel to the exfend as seen

in

type I vessel. Large numbers of profi les of neuronal and neural
nrnceqqêc

x 24,200

I

ie adiar-enf tn fho

hasement Iamina.

Fi

gu

re

|

9.

This figure shows a mature blood vessel and an associa-fed

pericylic cel l.

The endothel

ial cel | îs attenuated

and

a basal lamina is present. The presence of a single juncTional
complex indicates thaT
endothel

lhe channel is

ial cel I at this point.

The

formed by a sîngle

pericyte is closely

associated with the vessel and is relafed, on both the

exfernal and infernal aspects, to a basement lamina (bl).
The cy1'op lasm
organel

of the pericyte conlaîns several cyìoplasmic

ls vî2, Golgì complexes, free ribosomes, mitochondria,

dense bodies and

a

smal

I

amounf

of

rough endoplasmic

reticulum. Blood vessel from 35 day old olfactory bulb.
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Figure 20.

Mature, Type ll, blood vessel from olfactory bulb of

a

35 day old animal. Note fhe markedly lhickened basement
lamina (bl

) enclosing lhe endothel ial cel I as wel I

the peri cyte

(P)

.

J

unct iona

I

comp

I

exes

adjacent endothel ial cel ls may be seen.

x

34,400
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REV I EW

In the early period of

OF

L ITERATURE

comparaf

ive neurology ( lB90-1920) it

was

nenêrâllv helieved thal the answer to the evolution of the forebrain
was associated

with

-fhe

olfactory system. The intrinsÎc sfrucfure,

relating fo the arrangement of fhe neurons in the olfactory bulb,
been described

(Calleja, lB93; Kolliker,

has

l896; Blanes Viale, lB97)).

Vertebrate olfactory systems have a conslant morphologY. For this
reason, añy description of a specîfic species of anlmal could

be

related to any other vertebrate olfactory system. A narratîve on its
morphology, histology and embryology has already been brief

ly

accounted

for in the general review part of this thesis.
The

olfactory sysfem of different animals has been used to study

several aspec-fs of nervous system elements and thei r

developmenì-.

Light microscopic studies have been used in quanl itative eslima-

tîons of olf aclory bu lb elemenfs ín
Norway and

Norway

rals (Holt, 1917); in

albino rats (Smith, l92B) and in

v¡i ld

human (Smifh,1940).

Norlay rats were found fo have 75,000 mîtraI cel ls in each olfactory

bulb, wild
cel

ls

and

a

Norway

rats

have 5,600,000 granule

cells

and 37,000 mitral

lbino rats 3,200,000 internal granule cel ls and 55,000 mitral

lar numerîcal studies were carried out on the rabbit olfactory
system by Allison and Warrvick, (1949). These Invesfigators found thal

cel

ls.

Simi

there lvere,on the averagq

50,O0O,0OO

receptor cel ls in each nasal

cavity, I,900 glomeruli, 45,000 mitral cells and 1,J00,000 tufted cel ls
in

each olfacl-ory

bulb, and 60,000 f ibres in each olfacfory

1-racl-.

)l

using ðemithin sections ancl light microscopy, Andres ( l97o)
dcscril¡ed the conf igurat ion of the ol f actory

bu

lb in

branchs and teleos'f fishes. From these studles it

lamprey

e

lasmo-

became apparenl.

thal-, excep'l for the presence of the external plexiform layer in landliving vertebrates, there is a constant cytoarchitecfure in the olfac-

tory bulb of al I vertebrates.
The f ine structure

of the cellurar enlities of the olfactory

system has been s-fudied rvifh

of lhe studies havebeen

the electron microscope. However,

concerned rvith

mosr

the sensory inpul inlo the cell,

in synaptic arrangemenf (Price and
Powe.l l, 1970 a, b, c, d; Pìnching and powell, lgll, a, b, c; White,
wi-1-h

emphasis on l-he dif ferences

lley,

1972; l{i

1913).

The f ine strucl-ure

squirrel

monkey

of Ìhe ollacfory epithelium in

young male

described in detai I by De Lorenzo ( 1970). Simi lar

-is,
sfudies have been carried

out on i-he frog (Bloom, lg54),

mouse (Frisch,

1964), rabbìt (De Lorenzo, lg51) and in primal-es and rnan ( De Lorenzo,

l968).

These sludies have shovrn that

there îs a

degree

of uniformity

in the morphology of the olfactory epithel ium ín vertebrates.
earlier electron microscopic f indirrgs of the olfaclory
bulb in different mammals, Ancjres (1910) concluded thaf the basic
Based on

structure of the olfactory bulb or syslem rernains relal-Ìvely
frorn cyclosl-ones

fo primal-es.

The

cell types

consl-anJ-

and J-heir proccsses of

olfactory bulb, aJ 'fhe lighl mîcroscopic level,have becn descrlbed
in ¿¡n earlier seci'ion of lhis J'hcsis. Thc;se elerrrc-:nl-s have beer¡

i-he

investigaìe:c1 uncJcr 1'he

e

lec'l-ron microscope

in various

marnrnals (Rall

53

et al.,

1966;

Price, l968).

The most recenl- study by

in Jhe adult cat olfacfory bulb, has

shown

l{il ley

(1913),

Jhat the olfactory bulb

contains six layers, namely; peripheral olfactory nerve layer,
r^.,^.
^|^*^-,,I^¡Õyyr-, external plexÌform layer, mitral layer, internal
grurrururor

plexiform layer'and granular layer. The cellular
neurorrs and gl

ial cel ls. Four types of

componenls are

neurons were described and

included lhe periglomerular neuron in the glomerular layer, the tuffed
neuron in the external plexiform layer, the mitral cel I in the mÌfral

cell layer
observed

and

the granute cell in the granular layer.

lley

Wi

(1g13)

from cy1-ological and sfructural crîteria, that both the

tufted and mitral cells were simi lar excepf for size and location
1-he

and

periglomerular and inl-ernal granule cells resembled each other.
A f ifth neuronal cell type, i-he stellate, rvas occasionally present

ln

glomerular, external plexiform and granular' cell layer (l^Jìlley

1913). In contrasJ--fo tulfed
^^J.,^.-.'irronrrl=r
Vçt y tttçgutal
PU>)U>f,çU

and

n¡¡elaì
t¡uçtçl

mitral cells, the s-fellate
cnma*ia
ç'{ Þuiltottu
ut

and wgfe
ciltu
t{Ytç ffee
ttuv

neurons

ro¡inrgç¿l
tuutpl

synapses.

In recent years a combination of auforadiography, Golgi
ancJ e

lectron microscop ic techn iques have l¡ecn

cerl'ain

phenomena

emp

loycd lo

impregnatiorr

e I uc

of neuronal developmenl-. Altman (1969),

idate

using

-"+^--lr;^^--^r-rl
oulugtoPiltu
til |cl
rats, ranging in age l-rom nevrborn fo aci ulT,
sludies in
>tuulu>
has pos'lula'fecj 'lhaf cells produced by mitolic dívisions Ìn lhe sub-

our(rt

ependyma

I layer of

J-he latera

I ventr ic le

granular la¡,s¡ oll'actory bulb.

to diflercnfial'e and replace

Eventuaf

r'rere desl'ined

y, l-hesc cells

degenerafed cel

to

re

ach

i-he

u¡ere believed

ls in l'he olfaclory bulb.

I-A

7

Simi

lar tecñniques using tritÌated thymidlne-H-

were

emp

loyed

by

Hinds (1968) to study fhe time of origin of neurons and neurogl îal
cel

ls in the mouse olfactory

bulb,

of ages ranging from gestation period

to adull animals. ln a subsequent investîgatior| using lhe Golgi
impregnation fechnique and elecfron microscopy, Hinds (1912

l,

||)

elucidated the dîfferentiation of neurons in the mouse fefuses.
However, there have been no syslematic sfudies on
and maluration

of lhe olfactory bulb in posfnatal raf.

fhe

developmenl

E

This section

LECTRON

I'4 I

CROSCOP I C OBS ERVAT I ONS

will initially describe the ultras-fruc-fural features

of the six l ayers encountered i n fhe
n rn¡oorl

the consideration of the

*¡

St

o l factory bu l b

neurona

rucfu re

f

I

and subsequenfl y

develooment.

acto

lf v¿as seen in -lhe earl ier section of fhe thesîs, desìgnated
rlight microscopy of olfactory bulbr, that the olfacl-ory bulb cortex
shols distinct slratificalion or layers which become wel I defined

by

fiveweeks postnatal. These layers, commencing from the pial or surface

layer and proceeding into the inJerioç consist of fhe fol lowing: the

fiber layer, the glomerular layer, the outer plexiforrn layer, the
mitral cell layer, the inner plexif orm layer and f inal ly the granute
cel

I layer.

Fiber Layer:

This layer is
sa'fel

I

made up

of

axons

ite cel ls (Figures 2l-2Ð.

number

of

unmyel

of olfactory receptors and fheir

These axons, composed

of a

large

inated libers, are grouped inlo bundles or fascicul

related to sal'el lite cells.

The

safellite cell, associated with

i

axons

Iocated in 1he outermost region ol the olfacTor¡, bulb, exhibi,l.ed fhe
feafures of a
f iber-s

in

Schr.¡anrr

cell by having a basement lamina and collagen

-fhe exl-racellul¿¡r spôcr; .

nerves enJ.crecj deepcr

inlo fhe ollaclory bulb the satellile cells

did nol rcscnrble lhc conventional
bascrnenf

Ji¡mina. In

Hovrever, as l'he primary olf actory

addi-f

schwann

ìon, ttlc

cclls, being

ex1-l'accl lu

devoicJ of

lar spacc ancJ l'he col largen

56

presenl'.

were no longer

These

sa'fellile cells are considered by some

as astrocytes (Andres, l9l0) and by others as
1913)

Schrr,ann

cells fl,JÌlley,

.

The

sate

ll iJe cel ls

have elongaled

nuclei and general ly

possesses

consÌderable accumulation of. chronlatir¡ especially localized along the
nuclear margin (Figure 2l). Few nuclei have less chromatin. The cy1-op lasm

of these cel ls

Possesses

disfinc'f

amount

of free

and membrane attached

ribosolnes, and mitochondria. The cytop lasmic processes of -fhese cel ls

are long and attenuated,extending in various
groups

of axons (Figure

The axons

di

rections and separati

23).

are of the

unmyel

inafed variety and conlaîns

microfubules and mitochondria (Figures 2l-23).

Sonre

ol the larger

cal iber axons possesses lamel lated figures as wel I as

chondria (Figure 2l).

intact rnito-

Longil'udinally oriented axons,as viell as cytoplasrn

of satellife cells,separal-es ttre clusters of cross sec'lional prof iles
of unmyelinated nerve fibers (Figure zz). No synap-lic complexes are
observed

in fhis layer (Figures ZZ & 23).

Glorncrular Layer:

This area has been invesf igatecl repeatedly in the rat and

mouse

to s'fudy il-s archifecture and synaplology il-lirata, 1964; Rall et al.,
1966; Price, l96B; l-linds, l9l0; pinching, l97O; \,/hi1e, 1972 and
\li I ley , l9l3)

.

\'Jhen vievred

I'ourrd

The

vl

i li"r I he

e

lecl-ron rnicroscope, cach g lorneru I us

to l¡e cornPosed of clus'fers of dcncjril'cs

criieria

nq

used 'fo dif

lercrrtial'e riendrifes

ancJ

axons (Figu

ancJ axor¡s

are

vras

re

1-hosc

24).

Ã?

described by Peters eÌ al., (1970). Dendrites and axons were found

to Intermingle f reely, producing

a1-

lhe

same

f lme a vast number of

synaPSes.

lar to those descrlbed In other areas of

Synapses were simÎ

verlebrafe nervous system. Three criteria were used fo study

identify the

viz:

and

l) Presynaptic lerrnînal
(2) Postsynaptic terrninal and membrane, (3) synaptic clefl.

morþhology

and membrane,

of the

'l-he

synapses

The presynapfic terminals were found

(

to be composed mainly of

axonal

endings,conlaining synaptic vesicles and mitochondria. The dendrites

of these axo-dendri t i c
membrane

synapl

of

synapses conta i ned nurnerous tubu

I

es.

The

specializa-lion at the synapse was most marked on the posf-

ic membrane. The pos-l' synaptic terminal contained large numbers

microtubu

dendril i c

les.

However, occasÎonal dendro-dendritic and somato-

con'f ac1-s

were observed.

Studies on synapses in Jhe glornerular layer, at subsequent periods,

did not reveal any furfher changes, indicating that the axons of firsJ
order primary neurons estab I ish exfensive contacts at bi rth and are
probably functional. An¡, inTrinsic changes nlight be sublle and would

require various forrns of morphometric and stereology studies
Bodian, 1966; Vrensen and DeGroot,
Studies ol

l¡Jann¿¡r¡ral<er

matr-rral'ion

of

1973; Vaughn and

s

imi

larj

i nd i caJ"i

rrg

Thal

c1evelopmenî and

l'hat -f he u lJ rastructure of

comploxcs isolaled f rc¡rn dilf erent age þroups
v/ere

Grieshaber, lglÐ.

ef a 1., (1g13) related fo the

synapses have shov¡n

in

(see

man,

deve loprnerrf and rnal-u ra-f

synapt ic

2 to 78 years,

ion of synapses

is essenfial ly compleied as carly as 2 years of I ifc in the

human.

5B

At the-periphery of each glomerulus are periglomerular

neurons

(Figure 25) and glial cel ls. Processes from these cell types

identified în the glomerulus. Periglomerular

been

glial cells.

Dif

ferentiation

and maturatîon

have

neurons outnumbered

of fhese cell types wîll

be described in a later section of this thesÎs.

External Plexlform Laver:
Dendrites from tufted, mitral and internal granule cel ls constituted

the major part of the external plexiform layer (Figure 26). lntermingled

wilhin this

maze

of cytoplasmîc projections were axons of tufled,

periglomerular and stellate cells.

Tufted neurons were the main cell

type of this layer and associated with these neurons were neurogl ial
cel

ls

and

Simi

their

processes.

lar to other areas in the central nervous sysfem, dendril-es

were larger and;none empty looking than axons. Most of the large dendrites

are considered to belong lo tufted and mitral cells.

Smaller diameter

dendrites are presumably from internal granule cel ls. The structure

of these dendrites except for diff-erences în size,

was simi

lar

and

included intracel lular organel les such as microtubules, mitochondria
and smoofh

reficulum. Synapfic contacts of the types axo-dendritic,

dendro-dendril-ic and reciprocal are ubiquifous in fhe exTernal plexiform
I

aye

r.

In the newborn rat, dendritic processes from mitral and tufted
cel ls have been observed lo project for short distances into the
externa

I p lexiform layer.

These

dendritic tips or

bucls urere conical

în shape and conl-ained the usual intracellular organelles.

The width

tiñ

of the exleinal plexlform In neonatal
calculatecJ 1-o be 45 rntcrons and
Consonanî

in

and one day

one weel<

old animals has

old aninlals

100 rnlcrons.

rvith Jhe increase ln fhe l-hlckness of fhis laver

Tremendous grovr-fh

been

u¡as the

of apical dendrites of mitral cells. The dendrites

transversed the enfire width of the exfernal plexiform layer and entered

lhe glomerular layer (Figure 24) vrhere s)/naptic contacts were established.
Along
were

tlie lengih of the dendrites, small spinal projcctions and synapses

presenf.

Ensheathment by gl

ial

and o1-her cel

I type

processes

have been observed

In trvo v¡eeks and older animals exJ-ensive display of dendril-ic
confours was observed. They were tightly packed and fl-re external
p

lexif'orm layer acquired a mature disposîlion when compared to younger

animals. ln

surnmary,

lhe increase in rr,idth of fhe exJ-ernal plexíform

layer vt Îf h age rvas re lated

1-o

the

grorvl-h and i ncrease

in length ol- lhe

dendrites of milral and tuf'fed cells.
No

mye I

inated f ibrcs rvere found in one day and one vreek old

olfacl-ory bulb. l'lotr,ever, in
myel

l-vro weeks and

older animals, small caliber

inafed axons v¡ere observed.

l'4i1'ral

Cell

La¡,s¡;

This layer uras easily identif iecJ because of i-he conspicuousry
large soma of mil ral cells (Figure B). In the olf aclory bulb the mitral
ce I

ls are

1-he

largesl neurorìs. These Ìreurons

occup iecJ

a

v¡e

|

|

de I inealccJ

layer.
Arra-nc.¡ed

in small clus'fcrs

around

fire mitral ccllsoma were

neurorls iha'f rcseltbled, a'f l'he ul1-rasf ruc-l-urc

small

level, the granule cells.
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ly these cells are found in the granular layer. cellular
processes form granule cel ls projecfed between milral cel ls to reach

Normal

the external Plexiform laYer.
I

ntg.nu

I

P|

fo.t LuYu.

"*i

t

was very dif f icul-f

Al birfh if

showed an

older animals

( t PD

to

iden-f

ify fhÎs layer.

However,

area identifiable as lhe inner plexiform

layer (Figure 7 & B). This layer

was devoid

of mÎtral cel I perikarya'

lnfernaIgranuIece||sandtheirprocessesmakeupthislayer.
Gra.nu

le Ce | |

LaYer:

Granule cel

ls

and

their

of the granule cel I layer.

processes constituTed
Ol igodendrocyfes

cytoplasm were observecl beïween clusters
processes
soma

of other

neurons and

gI

of cel I types found in this
synapses on

the

ia

I

ce I

with

the major componenfs
dense chromatin and

of granule cells. cellular
ls

were Present betv'reen the

area'

soma and processes

of granule cel Is

were observed

groups. However, synaptic contacts were no-f as numerous
and as extensive when compared -fo the glomerular and external plexiform

in al I

I

aye

age

r.
Few myel

weeks and

inated fibres, of

older animals.

smal

I diamefer, \{ere observed În

fwo

6l

Dif fefen-f iaJ ion and l'4aluration
Dif feren-f

of

f'leurons _of 1'he olf

actory

lb.

bu

ialion of neuronal cells in the olfactory bulb

have

feaChed a tvel | 6lovalnnarl c*ana ',the¡ COmpared tO neuronal dif f efenlialiOn

in the
neurob

cerebra

lasts

di

I cortex.

Apparent

ly, in

'l-he o I f actory bu lb the

fferentiaie at a precocious'pace lo give the raf

a

functional capacity at bi rth. Hinds and Hinds (1912) have reporled

that in the

mousÊ'

¡ | {anfnrv hrrl þ mitra I neurob laSt is f ormed

bel-vleen

day I I and day l3 of gestation period. 0f the smal ler neurons, the

tufted cel I dif f erenliated
cell dif ferentialion

betrveen day

ex-lended

lf and lB,

whi

le

1-he granule

r,rell info the postnatal period.

In the present investigal ion four basic.types of neurons

were

encountered. These consisted of mitral cel ls, tufted cel ls, periglomerular and granule cells.
These neurons

is

Al I ison (1953a,

basecJ

b)

The

cri-feria for inif ially identifying

on the previous I ight microscopic studies of

Ramon

Y

Cajal (1955),

Freeman (1972a) and others.

As indicaled earlier, -fhe purpose of this sfudy rvas

1-o

describe the

neuronal der¡elopnrent and mai-uration of mitra I cel I in particular, with
reference to ofher neurons in less defai l.

describe inilially

This account

rvi |

| therefore

fhe developmenl-al fea'fures of- mil-ral cell follovred

by an accounf of lufl-ed, periglomerular and granule cells.

lt

may be

staJed -lhat l-he descriplivc paltern will follov¿ a -lernporal sequence,
s-farJ inct vri-th an account

anirn¡¡| and culminaf
v¡ceks

affcr birth.

of fhe primil-ive neuron in one day poslnal'al

ing irr a descripiion of thc adul1'neuron
llowe;vcr,

seen 1-hrec

it should also l-rc realizecl tha'f at

any

-iime period sfudied, nolrrons ol'orìe population exhibifing dillc;ren1
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slages of dèvelopment wi | | be encountered.
MITRAL CELLS:

These cel

ls are the largest

neurons

of the olfactory bulb

and

the axons of these cel ls constItute the olf actory trac-f .
At birth, mîtral cells have a well

def îned

perikaryon in which

a

large nucleus is observed. Chromatin distribution vras variable with
an occasional clumoinq below

the inner nuclear

membrane. One and/or

two reticulated nucleoli were present within lhe nucleoplasm.
cyfoplasm contained abundant amounts

of
of

of free ribosomes. Short segments
l.

rough endoplasmic reticulum were found as vrel

reticulum was sparse.
memb

Wel

The

I defîned Golgi

Smooth endoplasmic

complexes composed

ranes and assoc iated ves ic les vrere observed

w

of

stacks

ith i n tlrese ce I ls

(Figure 21). In several instances the Golgi complexes have

been

identifîed at the apical end of fhe mitral cel l, and extended into the
large apical dendrife. Dendrites are idenlif ied on the premise -fhat

lhey conta i ned ri bosomes and/or rough
organel les
14if

of these varietes are absent in

ral cells in

suggested

endop I asmi c

further

one week

striking in Ìhe cytoplasm.

28-32).

to one day old animals.

distributed.

The nuclear conlîquration was

bettveen

I

um.

Cytop I asmi c

showed features which

These were most

The nucleus shovred no

when compared

continuity

cu

axons.

old olfactory bulb

development (Figures

reli

significant

changes

The chromal-in was evenly

slightly undulafed

the perinuclear space and granular

and

endoplasmic

reticulum vras observed in several mitral cells (Fiqure 29), Nuclear
nôrêq
wêrê âls'n Seen in some mitral cel ls.
\,r
vv¡
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The cytop lasm of- the mitra

I

ce I

nr^ôrêcq
i rro norrrnna I der¡o lnnmant, .-t-,,,-,,
r , -r,

ls

revea

led f eat ures ind icat îng

Thec,ê r-hânoe.
-,,-,,v-i

we

re not

on

l

y

ev i dent

in l-he peril(aryon of the cell (Figures 28, 29, 30) bul also in lheir
neuritic

pt^ocesses; namely

the axons (Figure 30) and dendrites (Figures

3l & 32),especial ly the latler.

The rough endoplasmic reficulum

consisted of paral Iel, organized segments of ribosome studded fubules
which sholed branching (Figures 28 &

3l).

Rosetles

of

rìbosomes were

scattered throughout fhe cytoplasm. Multiple Golgi complexes

and

electron dense lysosomes were found in the perikaryon close to the
nucleus (Figure 28).

Mitral cells in

one week

old olfactory bulb

shov¡ed

a

remarkable'

increase in the grovrth of lhe apical dendrite (Figures 30-32).

Dendritic processes have been traced for considerable length in the
externa

I p lexi form I ayer.

Throughout fhei

were ensheathed by other dendrites from

processes, and gl ia

Organe I

dendri tes

înlernal granular cel ls,

I processes. Dendro-dendrilic, axo-dendrîtic

recïnrocal svnâoses have been observed on
.""'r"¡','r

dendrites.

r I ength, lhese

les

Ì

ncl

axonal
and

the surface of mitral cel

I

udÌng free ri bosomes, mitochondria,

vesicles, microtubu les and neurof i lamenJ-s were present. Except for

a

shorl- portion a-l the base of the dendrite, rough endoplasmic reticulum
was absenf.

Elaboration of the Golgi complexes cìsternae at the base of the

apical dendrite

vras ex-lensìve (Figures 30 &

3l).

lntermîngled

betrveen

the Golgi cisj-ernae wcre free ribosomes, porl-ions of rough endoplasmic
reTiculum, mì-fochondria, membrane bound vesicles and fevr dense lipo4,,-^i

t^^
^-^^,,
cl¡rurç>.
tu5uril^ g¡
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The cytoplasm

of mi-l-ral cell in

trvo week anirnal contained vrell

organized granular endoplasmic ref iculum and rvell developed Golgi
complex and lysosomal bodies (Fiqure 33).
By

the third

vreel<

of posl-natar development, the elaboration of

rough endoplasmic reticulum has reached a peak (Figure 34) and
conspicuous increase

in electron dense bodies. l{hi le the

smal

a

l,

amorphous dense granules resembling lysosomes were found

in

immedia-J-e

relation

of

rvhich

To Golgi complexes, large dense bodies, several

possessed

clear vacuolated areas v¡ifhin,,\,rere located further

and rvere conìparable

away

fo the lipof uscin granules. willey |gj3)

sholn that these granu les are typ ica I f ealures in the

adu

lt

cells.

In fhe present study numerous mi-fral cells in f ive
olfactory bulb (Figure 35) possessed I ipofuscin granules.

has

ca-l-

mitra

vreek old

Tufted cel l:

This cel I type is the main cel lular
p

lexi f orm

aspecl-s

layer.

of the external

cornponent

TulJ ecj ce I ls v/ere a lso observed

i

n the

deeper

of the glomerular layer.

birlh, tuf ted cel ls are no-l as dif leren'f ialecj as mitrat cel ls.
Holever, t he',r hsvs a large nuc reus and a nuc leo I us. The cytop lasm i s
A1

we |

|

def ined

and conta'ins ihe

regu

lar

organe I rs.

-f

hereare

equa

I

pori-ionsof rough cncjopl¿¡srnic reticulum and free ribosomes.

14il.o-

chonclria, lysosomcs, nricrol-ubules, ncurof i lamenj-s and Golgi

comp rexes

are dis-iribul-ed in -lhe cyi-oplasm.
In one

v',eel<

Lrccarne nror'e c

and

oldcr animals, the rough endoplasmic rcl-iculum

labor¿rl'e ancJ cxJ-cns

ive

(f.

igur-c f6)

,

Go lg

i

comp

lcxes

I
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were disl ributed extensively wîlhin the cytoplasm. Cisternôe were

also found to extend info
was

I dendrite of the cel ls.

1-he apica

also an increment Ìn lhe

of

number

There

lysosomes and lipofuscin

granules.

Periglomerular and Granule Cel ls:
Excepf
cel

ls

for

have simi

together.

some minor

differences, periglomerular and granule

lar ulfraslructural

These cel

inlernal plexiform

morphology and wi I I be discussed

I types were found in the glomerular, mitral,

and granule

cell layers.

In one da,,r eld olfactory bulb, granule cells were observed to
occur in clusters of 3 or 4 cells, with closely apposed cell
(Figure 3l),

Granule

cytoplasm. Chromatin

cells

have

a large nucleus

vras dense and

and a

membranes

thin rim of

evenly distributed and a nucleolus

,.,-^
^.t+^^ presenï.
^ -^^^,^+
was orren

Free ribosomes occupied a large section of the cytoplasm and
rough endoplasmic reticulum was observed (Figures 38 &

no

39). There v"as

a paucity of mitochondria and ofher cyloplasmic organel les.

Affer

one week

of

development,

granule cells

showed no

ficant morphological changes except for the lhinning out of

signi-

the

chromal-in material.
Two week

old granu le cel ls

However, the chromaf
segmenl-s

of

a

re

lalive ly unchanged

dense 1-han

in earlier cells

rough endoplasmic retículumvrereobserved

Changes
was pa ler

in was less

have

nuc leus.

and shor"l

in the cytoplasm.

in 3 vreek and older granu le cel ls include:

1-he nucleop lasm

than in yourrger cel ls; There v/as an aggregation of chromatin
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materîal below the inner nuclear

membrane and

a pale

cytoplasm

(Figure 39),
Granule cel

ls

have not been confused

with ol igodendrocyles

have a darker nucleus and denser cytoplasm.

which
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DISCUSSION

I

Neurona

Dif f erentÎa-f ion:

Differenl-ia-fion and development of neurons in postnatal olfactory
bulb of the rat have been studied in age groups extendÌng from
day

to

one

f i ve weeks.

Development

of mitra I cel ls

showed simi

larities to

neurons lha-f

in ofher areas of the nervous system: Bel laires
(1959) in the chick embryo; Tennyson ( .965), in the dorsal root ganglion
of the rabbi-f embryo; l4ugnaÎni and Forstroneu (1961), in chick embryo;
have been described

Caley and Maxrvell ( I968),

in

The cerebral cortex

This fînding is not a surprising one since al I

of their loca-fion

and shape,are destined

of post-natal rafs'

neurons, irrespecl-ive

to perform a common function

of lransmission of nerve impulses. However, each population of a
common neuronal iype demonstra-fes individuality singly or as a group.
In addition, even in a homogeneouspopulafion, al I cel ls do not develop

at the

same

ra1-e. These diversil-ies are demonrt.ut"d by electro-

physiological studies whereby nerve impulses from neurons of the

lype are of

di

fferent strength

and

duration.

Due

to these factoçs,

studies involving the differentialion and development of nerve
neuroglial cells present an enormous amount of informa-f ion in
realm

same

and
a

of uncertai nties.

Hinds ancl

Ruffeft (i913) using the Golgi impregnation

techniques

-fhe mouse olf ac-lory
revealed thaf mitral cel ls make their appearance in

bulb at day l4 oÍ gesfation. Subsequently, the mitral cells undergo

a spa-lial reorien'faf ion f rom a langential position fo one of radial

6B

orientalion.- This

change

in orientatîon would ensure that Ìhe apical

dendrites of the growîng cells would evenfually

mal<e

synaptic confacts

with -fhe receptor cel I axons in the glomerular layer. Coupled with

this nanoever, t{as fhe appearance of Golgi complexes,

rough endoplasmic

reticulum, rnitochondria, and numerous free ribosomes in the cytoplasm.
Such precocious development during

gestation period ensures that

+h^
r=-^^-*
would
=h^ most
uutu
tilE
totgu>t
o|u
iltu>t
inf
tl¡ttugilttol
luential cell
uçtl
in
trr the
ttlv
uttoutvt
olfactorv
w\-Ju
y bulh

in a functional capacify at birfh, a factor that the
for survival.

Simi

be

young would need

lar investigation on monkey fetus spinal

cord

(Bodian, 1966) has revealed that particular reflex aclivities

influence

an

early development of synaptic junctions in the

ln lhe present study, mitral cel ls revealed a faîrly
differentiated perikaryon at birth.

^
lut to,
-:+^^t'^^'1*:

^-¡loi

ilil t\JUilUt

\futg¡

neuropi l,

wel

I

Rough endoplasmic reticulum,

and numerous rîbosomes were f ound in

comn lexec, al
uvilrprç^çJ

large amounts in the cytoplasm. Primordium of cellular processes
v¡ere observed

fo project into the neuropil tissue. Synaptic juncl-ions

were already vrell establîshed on

fhe perikaryon. Theoretically, fhe

i ^ uur
- i
¡roçrr :rgnify
the establishment of ref lex
, qr¡n:^l^^^+-^+-¡,,-prru
activity,an enti-fy which enhances growth and differentiation (Bodian,
n

rêeônaê

n{

1966; 1970).
Subsequen-f dî

that

severa

I

fferenl-iation and cytological reorganization

cytop lasrnic organe I les increased

elaborate. In seven

day

s i ze

and v./ere more

old rats, a remarkable increase in size of

the apical dendrite had tal<en place.
v/as

in

shor,,red

Rough endoplasmic reticulum

widely distributed in the cytoplasm and confinuily

between
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neighbouring cisternae of the same type and fhose of Golgi complexes,
and perinuclear space were

ficant increase in the

frequent. In addition, there

number

tion, free ribosomes, the

was a

signi-

of mitochondria. During fhis reorganiza-

predorninant and most numerous organel

ls

in

young neurons, decreased.

This elaboration of cyfoplasmic organel les proceeded to about

2l day postnafal. About this time, there
in the

numbers

of

wâs an observable increase

lysosomes and I ipofuscin granules which were frequently

associaÌed urith Golgi complex cisternae. This finding is ìn agreemenr

with those of Peters et al., (1970) who reported that as the animal

aged

there v/as an increase in the number of lysosomes and lipofuscin granules.
The change
organel

in

conf

iguration and elaboration of the cyl-oplasmic

les in the mitral cel I suggests that synthesis of materials

necessary To produce grot.tl-h has been enlbarl<ed

upon. Th is grorvth in

the initial stage seemingly, is occupied

the production of

macromo Iecu

les

wifhin the

same

lvh

v¿ith

ich are dest i ned to be used as cy-fo log ica I structures

cell

(Bi

llings, lg7Ð. Biochemical sîudies

have

snovrn

thaf syn-lhesis of protein takes place on fhe ribonucleic partîcles of
fhe cytoplasm. The presence of a large number of free ribosornes,
in the one day old raf, suggests -fhat rnaferials synl-hesized on
' polyribosomes

h,ould evenl-ually be

utilized for grorvlh of cell.

0n the o-fher hand, 1'he associaj ion of ribosomes J-o mcmbr-anous
channels vrould indica-fe

l'hal fhc protein synlhesis in fhis

v¡ould bo relaJ'ctJ 1-o specif

instance

ic f unctions of tlre neuron. lt is conceival¡le

thaJ -l'hc 'lranslniJ f er substancr'.ì

.ìr¡n1'ho,:i

zatl t'y thc neurons cou ld

be
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conveyed alÒng

lhe channeIs of endoplasmlc reticulum-fo the

nervo

l-erminals.
SegregaTion
b i ochenri

sfs to

of

ribosomes by membranous organel les has spurred

be I i eve

that

each compar'lment

i

s

ass i gned

of producing a specí fic protein. Later, as the membranous
i n¡roacorl

the task
organel les

*ho nn"¡¡2rfmon*c
cr¡nnêcf ¡ Ìnn
fI tto
hal- thefe
| ¡ rr¡vrt ¡J hor-nmç
vvvvil¡v
¡¡rvt v
mOfe
ttuil¡v¡
nUmeJ^OUS
vuJ
Ju3v9J
| tlv
I

was an increase

in the

The cytoplasm

of

numbers

of differenf

young nerve cel

compounds produced.

ls or neuroblasf has been

reported to be f illed rvith a wash of f.ree ribosornes (Tennyson, 1965;
Pannesse, l968;

Ca

ley and

Maxrve

||,

l968) and a f erv strands of endo-

plasmic re1-iculum. Maferials synthesized by these rîbonucleic particles,

the Nissl subsfarrce of the light microsco¡,ist (l{issl, lBB9, lB94),
are those concerned in fhe increase in size of the perikaryon, processos,
and inl-ernal structures. As maturity is reached the membranous organel les
become more nutnerous and

dilf erenl-

several comparfmenl-s are created. Concomilanl ly,

compounds aresyntl-iesized

l-o înf luence the physiology of

1-he

cell.
Morpltologîcal dif ferentiation and

ma-fura-f

ion is correlated rvith

functional maturation of nervous tissue. The electroencephalogram

in the f irsT seven days ol
lot+

pos'l'na1-al

ral cerebral corl-ex is irregurar,

vollage and in-fernlittsnt (Crairr, 1952). During the second vreek rhy-

Thymicity is eslab lished and silen'i periocJs are seldom encounl-ered.

lar f i nd ings have been reported i n t he immal-ure corl'ex of I he ral
(Tilney,1933; Flexncr, 1955) and cat (Purpura et al., 1965).

S

imi

To 'lhe ¿¡uJ-ltorrs

l<rror,/

lc;dge, 1'here are no e lcc i roplrys io log ica

I

s'f utJie:;

1l

of this nature thatnere atfempted on neonatal

and one day

old postnafal

olf actory bulb of the rat oç forthat matter, any ofher species. llovtever,

it should be noted thaf fhe cyfoarchitecture of the olfacfory bulb in
one day old rat is at an advanced stage of development when compared
to the cerebral corlex in the
lr4axrvell (1968;

l97l).

same anÎmal

However,

as reported by Caley

similar cytological features

and

would

exist în the olfaclory bulb during the fetal period and presumably
would produce electrical recording observed in one day old cerebral
co

rïex.

Granu

le

Cel | :

Dif ferentiation.and development

of granule cell occur

into the posfnatal period. This cel I type
un

like those of classical

shows

i,rel

cytological features

neurons such as fhe mitra

I

and tuf-fed cel l.

Au-foradiographic s-fudies (Hinds l968) on the mouse olfactory bulb
shov¡ed

fhal the granule cel I is the last of the

neurons

to go into

maturation and differention. The zone occupied by the granule cel ls

to l-he subventricular or ventricular area as stated by
the Bou I der Commi ttee ( | 970) . The subventrÎ cu I ar or venlri cu I ar zone
replaces Hists ( lBBg) germinal or ependymal layer of the developing
corresponds

nepvous

system. Eventually, cells from thîs layer differen-fiate to

produce neurob

last

and spongioblast,the primordia

of

neurons

and

macroglia respecf ively. Since lhis Ìs the most primitive ol- all
layers in the cen-fral nervous system the observation that granule
ce |

| is a1 an ear ly

(Hi

nds, l968).

sf age

of

deve

lopmenl

comp I imen-l-s

prev ious f ind ings

12

At birth, granule cel ls in the presenf study had a large
which occupied most

of the perikaryon.

distributed except for
A nucleolar area

is

sometimes

present.

material is evenly

Chromatin

the inner nuclear

some clumping belov¿

The cytoplasm

Elsev¡herera

thin rim of cytoplasm with

present. At the end of the fi rst
mitochondri a and

mi

crotubu

week

of

bi

rth,

rel

î cu I um se I

occur.

dom made

However

i

ts

appea

rance.

processes

development lysosomes,

les i ncrease i n numbers.

remained isolated and membrane

and

fevr organelles is

is sti l l a thin rim bul appears to widen somelhat.
at

membrane.

is scanfy

the major portion of this Îs at lhe poles where cellular

originate.

nucleus

free.

No futu

in 35 day bulb multivesÎcu lar

The cytop

I

asm

Ribosomes, present

Rough endoplasmic

re

changes seem -fo

bodieswere not onty

presenl but appeared to be in the process of formation. In the nucleus,
chromatin aggregates below the nuclear membrane leaving

a rela-li'vely

trans lucen-f karyop lasm.
Changes

of

l-he mitra

paucity of

I

in the cytology of fhe granule cel I differ from
ce I

those

I or tuf -f ed ce I I in that f here is an absence or

membranous

organelles, chief ly rough endoplasmic reticulum

and Golgi complexes. In other neuronal cel

I types, these organel

are responsib le principa I ly f or the enlire biochemistry and
processes as menl-ioned earl
ages the i r nurnbers

ier. Although free

ribosomes

The increase

in

numbers

of

metabol ic

exist al- al

are inadequate to account I'or any ma jor

or synl'hetic aclivilies.

les

I

anabo I ic

l),sosomes,

mitochondria and mulfivesîcular bodies are synonymous wi-lh lhe increase

in age (PeJers et al.,

1970; Del Cerro and

Snider,

1912).

13

Germinâl cel ls of the external granular layer of fhe cerebel

A^-I urrvu
anr-p *r¡
-^-^-h
rv
uÇol
>ul¡lv
^^-a
lçJçl¡lvr
cel

lôgy and
genera
u I
sl¡u
verrel

r-r¡fr¡
vy
rvrvvy

mOrphO

I

lum

Iogy of granu le

ls in the olfactorv bulb. Del Cerro and Snider (1912) have described

the germinal cel ls as having a large nucleus which occupied most of
the space in the perikaryon. At all ages, there is a thin rim of
cytoplasm in which are dislributed few mitochondria, lysosomes

ri bosomes. Ci sternae of rough and smooth

endop I asmi

c reti

scarce. Also lhese cel ls are found in groups

and

ânnôqîtion hafr,reen cvton lasmic membranes is a

common f

Unl i ke

memb ra

nes

cu I um are

clusters,

and

eature.

the germinal cel ls, no membrane special ization,

and fascia occludenfes, \{ere located on the granule cel

and

desmosomes

I cytoplasmic

.

Auforadiographic studies (Altman, 1969) revealed thal- cel ls from

lhe ventrÌcular or

ependymal and granule layer

wêre.ânâhlo
of ranl:einn
fYvr v vqHu

account

rlononofAted Cel lS.

of the olfactory

SUCh

a fUnCtiOn

bulb

WOUId

for the persisl-ence of granule cell in a semi-undifferentiated

slate. This

avai labî

lity of a special cel I type which can differentiale

r--F¡+^
llçul vl¡o I
lu ^-^¡,,^e
v I llvl
other
neurona
lo lçl
Pl uuuuç
¡

olf actory

bu

ce I

ls is

especia I ly requi

red in the

lb rvhich is easi ly accessib le to înfection and toxic

crhclan.ec nrecenf in the air.

0lfacfor¡r

aXonS degeneration and

associated destruction of olfac-fory neuron perikarya have been observed

lo be a common phenomenon in garfish, Lepisosteus sp, (Easton, l9ll).
The presence ol'J-oxic subsfances

to be responsible Íor this

in the environmenf has been

degeneral-ion.

suggested

T¿I

SUMMARY

l. The superficial portion of the olfaclory bulb or fiber
layer

vras made up

of unmyelinated

intofasciculi by satellite cells
2,

Each glomerulus was composed

axons and

axons rvlrich were grouped

and

iheir

processes.

of clusters of dendrites

a large populal-ion of

synapf

ic juncf

3. The increase in v¡idth of the olfactory bulb,

and

ions.

observed

during the first three vreeks of postnatal development, was
principally related '1-o the grovrth of 'fhe external plexiform
tayer composed of the apical dendrites of mitral and tulted
cel

ls.

simi

These neuronal cel

I types

have been observed

to

be

lar in their cyloarchil-ecture except f-or their size

and locali on.

4. At birth, mitral cel ls

have a wel

l defined perikaryon vrilh

a centrally placednucleus and short dendrilic processes.
Cyfoplasmic organel les consisted
Go lg

i

comp

of a vrash of free

lexes, sparse ly d is l-ribul-ed mitochondria

rough endop lasmic re'i-iculurn. At the end

of

developrnenl-,

mil-ral cells

in size of f hc perika:ryon

shor,¿ed

and

ribosomes,
and

of the f irst

a remarkable

apical dendrí1e.

vreek

increase

Concomitan-f

ly,

rough encloplasnlic reticulum, Golgi comploxes I'iere increased
i

n numbers

antJ comp lex

i1y. As deve lopmcnl- proceeded,

and I ipof uscit-l granu lcs bcgan to appcar.

lysosontcs

75

5.

Development

of the granule cel I

the mitral and fufted cell.

was slower than thai- of

Af birth, these cells sholed a

large nucleus and a thin rîm of cytoplasm in whích free
ribosomes outnumbered other organel

the chromatin

became

les.

By

fhe second

week,

less dense and short segments of

rough endoplasmic reticulum were observed. Granule cel ls

observed

in three and f lve

v¿eek

not exhibit further signif icanl'

old olfactory bulbs did
changes.

Figure 21.

Electron micrograph of olfaclory bulb fiber layer In
one day
(A X, )

a

old ral. Traversely (AX) and longitudinally

cut unmyelinated axons and two satel lil-e cel ls

I

cons i dered

to be astrocytes

(As

) are

i

dent i f

i

ed.

Mi

cro-

fubules, mitochondria and a translucenf axoplasm give the
axons thei

r cytology. Note the absence of synaptic

j unct i ons.

Astrocy-les, identif ied as such because of the absence of

a basal lamina and col lagen, send processes betvleen the
axons.

The i

fasiculi.

r

peri karya

are I ocated

befween axona

I

Free ribosomes, rough endoplasmic reticulum,

mifochondria and vacuoles are observed in the cytoplasm.
Chromalin

is fairly evenly distributed except for a slight

aoo rrcoat i on

x

21,800

at the

n

uc I ea

r

memb ra

ne.

Figure 22.

of fiber

Representative electron micrograph

layer in seven day old ral.
axons

Fasiculi of

are localed in the uPper lefl

micrograph constituting the f iber

and glomerular

unmyelinated

hand porfion of

layer. Gliai

processes

surround each fasiculus and also insinuate into the centre.
The glomerular
-fhe

x

I

layer is identified in the rÎght half of

micrograph. ll contains axo-dendrilic synapses (arrows)

8,400

'ìì
¡lllììir:

v$

'i{

¡'rli*'d{

ir

Fi

gure 23.

Higher

magni

fication of

unmye I

inated axons and gl Îa

I

in lhe fiber layer of a seven day old olfactory
bulb. Three fasciculi (Fl, Fì are bordered by glial

processes

cel

I

processes v¡hich contain

free ribosomes, mitochondrÎa,

ribosomal and glycogen-l ike particles

x

35,900

iúi:

:
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Figure 24.

II

I

ustrates

g I omeru

I

ar area

wi

th

of axo-dendritic variely in l4

severa

day

I

synapses (arrows)

olfactory bulb.

A

type | | or mature capi I lary wilh two perlvascular
astrocytes (As) is identified. Portion of a periglomerular
neuron (Pg)

x

10,400

is

seen

to the left"

.:: ¡:..::.,:

ivg'wi

i

:

Fi

gure 25.

Flo¡*rnn
q,vv,

day

nl, â ñôri^llmefulaf

mînrnnranh

"

tJ"

neufgn

in SeVen

old rat. A large nucleus (N) with uniformly

distribuTed chromatin occupies the major portîon of the
peri

karyon. The cytoplasm contains clusters of ribonucleic

parl-icles, few segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum (er)
mitochondria and a lone lysosomal-l ike-body (L),

the confinui-fy
ondan lacmì¡

x l4,loa

beïween

ro-|i6g

I

g¡

fhe perînuclear space and
(affOW)

Note
rough

Fi

gure 26.

lllustrates external plexiform layer in

seven day old

ral. Neuronal and glial cell processes întermîngle wîfh
each other.
Axons (AX),

relatively, are dense than dendrites

and conta i n

nli

trotubu I es. Dendrî Ìes are I arge

(D)

in

size vrith a translucent matrÌx in which are observed
rîhncomec. milochondrîa and few mlcrotubules. Nole

the presence of

x

|

8,600

synapT i c j unct

ions (arrow ) .
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Figure 27.

Mir-ronranh

nl ã young
"'"Y

rhif
"'

ral cell in one day old olfactory

bulb shorving a shorl dendrile (D) and porf ion of the cell
cytop lasm and

nucleus.

Abundant amounls

of free

ribosomes

are randomly distributed in the cytoplasm. Short

segments

of cistcrnao
nartr"
"i+k
nrecenf
vlJ¡çlttcu
Jluuuçu
wt tlt
I tuuJUIil=>
ribosomes
otti
are
o¡Jv
alco
yut I ty ^+"''r^'r
prçJçtrt.
v¡

The Golgi complex (G)

is well

def ined

with

.

assocîated

vesicles. Several milochondria are seen randomly distributed,
x

21,900

.
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Figure 28.

||

lustrates part of a mitral (M) and granule (Gr) cel

I

în 7 day old rat. The nucleus of fhe mitral cell has a
scanty distribution of chromatin granules. The grganel les

in the cyfoplasm are relafively
Although ross-itesof

free

wel

I differentÎated.

ribosomes are wÎdely dÌstributed,

rough endop I asmi c reti cu I um

(er) i s very promi nent.

Several
Goloi
cÕmnlor¿cc (G) âccociated with vesicles
ur
vv¡vl
vvvvr

and dense lysosomal-l ike bodies.are frequently encountered.
The granule cel
cylop

x

I

asm.

21,900

I has a large nucleus

and a

thin rim of

:: ..î.'.
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Figure 29.

Elecfron micrograph of two mitral cells (M) and a granule

cell (Gr) in

seven day

old olfactory bulb. Mitral cell

cytoplasm has an abundance

of free

ribosomes and several

slrands of rough

c reti

I

endop I asmi

cu

um.

Severa

I

mï

to-

chondria (M) are observed. Note lhat a single process ïs

ic contact (arrows) with both milral cells.
The axon (Ax) leavÌng a mifral cel I may be seen in the
making synapf

lower part

of fhe fîgure.

a lanno nrrnlar'.
:Jv

¡ ¡v

an ablndance

x

|

4,000

and a

of free

The granule cel

thin rim of

ribosomes.

| (Gr) has

cyfop lasm which contains

l*i
ì.
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Fi gure 30.

of a mîtral cel | (M) perikaryon and Îts apical
dendri-fe (D) in a 7 day old olfactory bulb. ln the
neri karvôn rouoh encloo lasmic re itcu I um (er) is we I

Monlage

yv|

'l\q'

I

¡vgV|l

Jv¡|,

represented in the cytoplasm but sparse in the dendrit'ic

process. Roseltes of ribonucleic parficles are dis-frÎbu-fed
throughout the cy-foplasm of the cel l.

GolgÎ complexes

are numerous and are assocÎaled with vesicles and a
lysosomes

(G)

few

(L). A dendrific spÎne (DS) may be observed.

Nole the presence

of a primi-f ive or Type I b lood vessel (V)

surrounded by the vra-lery cytoplasm

of an astrocyle (As).

Portions of as-frocytic (As) nucleÎ showing uniform distribution of chromalin may be seen on either side of the apical

dendrite.
organe I I es.

The perikaryon

of these cel ls

shows

the

usual

r | ôttrô

\l

Electron micrograph of mitral cel I (M) and its apical

dendrife (D) used to construct fhe composite of Firuge

50.

Free ribosomes and rough endoplasmic reticulum are equal ly
and

well represented. Golgi

complexes (G) are r,videly

distributed in lhe cytoplasm and at

base of tho an i r-a

dendriTe. Free ribosomes, microtubu les
are present in the dendritic matrix (D).

x

|

3,700

and

I

mitochondria

!" l
ïr;!ìn:i

+É;'H
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Figure 32.

lustrates aoical dendrite (D) of mitral cel l shown in
F-inrrnoc jO and jl.
Microfubules, f fee rTbosomes,
ll

mi-lochondria and dense lysosomal bodies are observed Ìn

lhe matrix of lhe dendrite. Af the

base

of the dendrite

is what may be a dendritic spine (DS) which

shows idenlical

cylology to the maîn dendrltic shaft.
I'lote -f he presence

of a lype I or

ïmmature

surrounded by the tvatery cytop I asm

b

lood vesse I (V)

of an astrocyte

Gs ) .

Porlions of tvro cells which may be astrocytes (As) are

also observed in lhe figure.

x I5,400

Figure 33.

Micrograph represen-f ing the cytop lasm and nucleus

of a mitral cel I in l4

day

old olfactory bulb.

(N)

Chromafin

granules are even ly distributed in the nucleus.

In thîs cel I the Golgi complèxes ( G) are
and

consisf of stacks of

ves i c

wel

smooth cisternae

les and dense I ysosomes

(

L)

.

I

develooed

rvith associated

Rough endop I asmi c

relÌculum is widely distribuled in the cytoplasm

and

continui-ly between cisTernae exist. Free ribosomes are
di

stri buted

x

30,800

among

the

rough endop lasmic

reli

cu I um.

F

i

gure 34.

rôn ¡ilrur
mÌr:roar-^A
^r Uy
^,,+^^r--r
and
l\rPlO)ll
vVr OPll Ul

F lar-f I v¡¡
Lrçur

mîtral cell in 2l day old rat.
reticulum (er) has increased in

nuc

leus (N) of

a

Rough endoplasmic

numbers and disTribution.

Free rÌbosomes in the form of rosettes are disl-ribufed
betiveen
comp

x

I

the rough cisfernae. Mifochondria, and Golgi

exes are

33,400

a

I

so present Ì n the cytop I asm.

l.,.i

I r9u¡v

J).

I

llustrates a 35 day old mitral cel l.

the increase in

rough endoplasmic retîculum

mitochondria and Golgi

comp

x

17,300

(LF).

(er),

lexes (G), there îs

significant increase in the numbers of
and linnfrcr-in

In addition lo

a

lysosomes (L)
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Electron micrograph to i I lustrate part of a tufted
neuron (T) and an adjacent dendrite (D)

of a mîtral

cell in a 7 day old olfactory bulb. In the tufTed
nall rnr¡¡h anrlnnlasmic reticulum (er) is well represented.
Also observed are free ribosomes, mÌtochondria and Golgi
comp

I

exes

(G)

.

In the dendritîc process, rough endoplasmic reficulum,

free ribosomes, microtubules
are observed.

x

28,400

(MT) and mitochondria

E

t¿t''
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Figure 37.

Elecf ron micrograph

to i llustrate a cluster of six early

posfnalal granule celis (Gr:) in the granular layer of
day

old olfactory bulb.

and show appos i t i on

The nucleus

of

These cel

cyfop I asmi c

ls occur in
memb

rane

one

groups

.

is large and is surrounded by a thin rim of

cytoplasm. Chromatin granules are evenly dis'l-ributed
with

mi ni ma

I aggregation under the

nuc

lear

membrane.

Also represented in -fhis micrograph are two
olÌgodendrocytes (01)

x

|

4,000

immafure

with a dense nucleus and cytop lasm.
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Figure 38.

F

ler:trôn microcr
ranh nf ono dav o ld olf ac-fnrv hrrlþ
'"'"V'*r.."

i I lrrc*r=*inn,v"",',:JYrJ\v¡lJr¡r¡¡r\
rlarrolnninn ñrânrrlo çgl lS (Gf ) SÌmî laf tO

Finrrre 39- Thece cel lS occur in clusters and
appos i ng

cytop I asmi

c

membranes.

The nucleus occupies fhe major por-fion

Cytoplasrnic granules present are chief
and few mitochondria.

x

19,400

Show

of the perikaryon.
ly free

ribosomes

Fi

gure 39.

||

lustrates a

bulb.

granu

le cel I

f rom

a 35 day old olfaclory

The nucleus sTi | | occupies a major portion

of lhe

peri karyon,
r-r¡ntainq.^^-^^r"
The
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YJa¡u.l y and
ollu
u\Jl ¡lOtllJ
¡rrç cvtonlacm
uyrvprurilr
\-lUOl
Ollu vlaferv
and
JPOI>tily
rJ clear

distributed ribonucleic parficles. A multivesicular
body (ttl!),

wh

ich appears to be i n f he process of

is associated vrîlh a few smooth cisternae which
a|

|

x

42,600

resemb

I
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to a Go I gi
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I

ex
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SECTION ON NEUROGLIA

l.

Revierv

2,

E

of Li-ferature

lecf ron microscopic observations

a. Asfrocytes
b.
3,

0ligodencirocytes

Discussion
a

.

Ast rocyl-es

b. 0l îgodendrocyles
4.

Summary

11

REVITt^/ OF LITERATURE

The discovery
These

of I'he neuroglíal cells is ascribed to Virchow (1846).

cells were believed to form parl of the intersl-itial

space of

the nervous system and lo separate nervous lissue from blood vessels.
With -fhe advent of the electron microscope, neuroglial cells vrere
observed

to be the interslitial

Using metal

lic impregnation techniques, Cajal, ( l9l3; l9l6)

and del Rio Hortega , (1919;

glial cells.

material of nervous tissue.

Fur-fher

l92l) described the

morphology

of

neuro-

descriptionat lhe light microscopic level

t{as

carried out by Penfield (1932); Glees (1955) and Windle (1958).
Neuroglial cel ls are classified as two types, macroglia

microglia. Astrocy-fcs

and oligodendrocytes are considered

and

to

be

macroglia and microcytes the only microglial cell fype. The neuroglial

cells, al the

clecJ ron microscopic

level, can be delineated

as

asl-rocytes and ol igodendrocyfes based on the descriptive criteria

set f orth by Farquahar

and flarl-man (1951)

,

Schu

ltz,

lrlaynard and Pease

(1951) and De Roberiis et al., ( 1954).
Asl rocvtes

:

As-irocytes have been described

at the I ight microscopic

level

as star-shapccJ cells (Cajal, l9l3).

Several reporl-s have shown tha-f

lhe morphology of aslrocytes, in

gray matl-er, is sometvhal- dif f erenl

f rom

1-he

i'ls counterpart in the rvhi'fe mat'ler.

prolop lasrnic al-rocytes r^ihcn located

as1'rocy'lcs

in the

v¿h

These

cells v¡crc designatcd

in the gray rnatl-er and f ibrous

i1e rnat-fer. \leigcri

(

l906)

ciemonsl

ra'led f haî f ibrous

astrocyl'ei o." associatcd vrith a largc populo-l'ion of librils,

vrhile

1'he

7B

proJoplasmÎc as-frocytes have lerv f Ìbrils.
were observecJ

ln addition, f ibrous astrocy'fes

to have long, slendcr processes, whi le protoplasmic

astrocy-fes have

short, thick processes.

Processes

of both cel I

fypes

form physical contacls v¡îfh blood vessels, forming the rperl-vascular

feetr,and also contrît¡ufe to the formation of the glia limiting

membrane

(rrglia linlitansrr).
Elecl-ron microscopic studies have shown that fibrous astrocyres

are generally pale in appearance vrhen compared to other cell
The

nuclei are oval to irregular in

shape,

with the nucler

Types.

membranes

throrvn into folds (Farquhar and Hartman, l95l; schultz, el al.,
and Peters e1- al.,

1970). The nucleoplasnr is

homogeneous

in

1957;

appearance

allhough cluntping of nuclear chroma-lin has been observed beneath-fhe

nuclear menll¡Tarìe. The outer surface of the nuclear membrane has
observed I o be

s1

udded

The presence

of

wi

been

lh ri bosomes.

numerous f

ibri lg -lDA" in diarnefeç in the

cyÌop lasm have been reporTed. These f

ibri ls

have been shov;n J-o con1a in

alpha keratin (Bairati, |958). Free ribosornes and short segmenfs

of granular endoplasnric reTiculunl are found in the astrocyte.
Go

lg

i apparatus is

conf ìned

to

made up

of a

f evr

ernpty císïernae and

is

ma

The

in ly

some cy'top lasm.

l'4icfochondria havc been observed in every þa11-of the asfrocytic
ce I I and have been repori
l4ugrra in

s¿lnle

i

cd 1o e><is'f in a variet',, of shapes.

and i/a lberg (1964

)

l-rave shov¡n -fhai- rnÌtochoncjria f o I lorvod the

dis'lribul-ion as glioscrrnes of light rnicroscopic reports.
Lysoàorncs, glycogcn par-f

iclos, cenl'rioles, cilia

¿¡nd

a

small

l9

rìôñrl¡-finn
malu

re

f

Îb

nf miCf6tUbu]eS haVe been

rous ast rocytes .

f i b rous ast

rocy-f

Howeve

es have been

f ou

nnrfrq.l

r, in the

to he nresenf in

Immature

optic

nd fo conta i n numerous

(Peters and Vaughn, 1967; Vaughn

that fibri ls of

re

and

mi

the

nerve,

crotubu I es

Peters, l96J), whicir

mature astrocytes are derived from the wal

su3gested

ls of

the

microlubules.
ProToplasmic astrocytes have also been observed

in the cytoplasm.
been reported

These

fo contain fîbri

fibri ls are distributed in bundles

ls

and have

to be absenl în a specîfic protoplasmic cel I lype of

the cerebel lum (Herndon, 1964; Palay, 1966).
The cytoplasm

simi

of

-fhe protoplasmic astrocytes contain organelles

lar to those of fibrous astrocytes. Short cisfernae, few free

ribosomes, glycogen parf
and ci

I

ia,

have al

I

i

cles, mifoclrondrÌa,

microtubu

les, cenlrioles

been observed.

V/eigert ( l895) proposed the idea 1-hat asf rocytes are involved in

sfructural supporf in the cenfral nervous sysfem. Astrocytic
were observed by

processes

Cajal ( l9l3) to form physical connections belween

blood vessels and neurons. Ramon-Moliner (1951 ) made similar obser-

valions using a dichromafe method. These confacts were înterpreted
as having formed a fype of diffusion channel for the passage of

materials f rom blood capillaries to neurons. Nal<ai ( 1963) and Polyak
(1965) altribu-fed the blood braîn

barrier

mechanism

fo lhese

physical

CONTACTS.

Experìmen-lal studies involving stab wounds (Schultz and Pease,
1959) and

cortical isolafion

(þ/eisman and

Sinqh. l97l) in the cerebral

BO

cortex, have

shown

that astrocytes are capable of

pl Ìcation and are involved In the process

astrocytes i n the rat

sp i na

of

ing.

Reactive

I cord have been reported to

active role in the removal of degenerating
Nathaniel,

heal

myel

multi-

undergoing

p I ay an

in (Nathaniel and

1913).

ôIÌnnrlandraarr*oc

Hortega (1921 ) with the use of metal I ic impregnation technique
doqnrihod

nlìnndpnrl rncrrtoc

a spherical or oval

-T-r-^^^ ^^ll^
ççll>
lllÇ>U

ac har¡inn few nrôr-êq-^^
yrvv'u:U5.

fhelr processes are more del icate

soma and

those of fibrous aslrocytes. Light microscopic studÎes have

thal ol igodendrocytes are located

L^"^
llcvv

than

shown

between myel inated fÎbei-s and as

sal-ellite cells to the perikaryon of nerve cells.
Elecfron microscopic studies have shown oligodendrocyles to
darl<

(lulugnaini and Walberg, |964; Kruger and Maxwell, 1966;

cells

Wendel-Smith
observed

to

Kruger and

be

et al. , 1966),

clump adjacent

Maxwel

The nuclear chromatin

to the nuclear membrane. In the rat

I (1966) observed thaf the lighter coloured

apparalus and granu lar endop lasmic reticu
The ci sternae

is frequently

of these

cylop

I

asmÎ

c

lum are

organe |

|

easi

cerebrum,

GolgÎ

ly discernib le.

es are i rregu I ar

and

several reports have indicated that they are capable of forming stacks.
Multivesicular bodies and bodies simi lar În appearance to

lysosomes

and lipofuscin granules have also been described. f4icro-fubules,
250A"

in diamefer, are very prominent in the cytoplasm

(Vaughn and

Pel'ers,

and processes

1961).

ln the cerebral cor-fex of the

rabbi-l

, oligodendrocytes

vtere

BI

observed to- be situated adjacent

Ìo neuronal perikarya

lites (Polyal<,

termed perineuronal satel

and were

1965; Ham, 1969;

Klng, l968).

This close relatîonship has led many lnvestigators to posfulate that

there is a symbiotic
(Hyden, | 960)

mechanism between ol igodendrocytes and neurons

.

In the centra I nervous system ol igodendrocyles are bel ieved to

be

responsible for the laying of myel in sheath. Several investigators
(Malurana, 1960; Bunge, et al., 1962; Peters,1964b) have reported that

the disposition of oligodendrocytes and îts proximity to developing
myel

in sheaTh, substantiate the observa-lion of Hortega (1928)

Morrlson ( l93l ).

continuify

where a
heen

However, there are no instances

clearlv

be-lween

and

in the I iterature

fhe myelin sheath a¡rd oligodendrocytes

has

demonstrafed.

Mi¡nner¡fac.

Hortega (1919) by means of his silver carbonate technique,
described the morphology
be smal

ler

soma which

of microcytes.

These cel

Is were observed fo

l-han astrocyfes and ol igodendrocytes and

stain

dense

to

have an elongated

wifh basic dyes. Microcyfes have been described

as present in white and gray matter and are observed to be perineuronal
and occupy spaces adjacent

to blood vessels.

Horl-ega ( 1919, 1932) f rom

his light microscopic observations

proposed tha'l microcytes have a mesodermal

origin

and prol i ferale

from adventitia and vascular elements. Hor^tever, several reports

ascribed to the belîef fhat microcytes are transitional cells in
ne

Tvous sys-f

em.

-fhe

EZ

ln fhe-optic nerve of adult rats,
described a third neuroglial cel l.

to

Vaughn and Peters (11967)

This cell type has been observed

have morphological features inlcrmediafe

and astrocyl-es. Feiv microtubu les are prese

fo those of ol igodendrocytes

nt in the

cytop lasm and

neurofî lamenfs and glycogen particles are absent. Rough endoplasmic

sparse. Unlil<e astrocytes and oligodendro^^^: r" UU>UI
--^ ËOJllY
cvtecdence uvulV>
hodr^^ O¡U
cvtonlaqmvUU in
vçrrJe
:bserved
the
llle
vyrvprqJilr.
vyrçJt
lll
ref iculum elabora-lionrvas

Several attempts fo equate morphologícal findings of electron
microscopy rvifh those

of I ight microscopy proved to be unsuccessful.

Sr.ìveral exnlanations have been sroou=tàd
Because

in

of lhc plasticity of microcytes

response

to injury

to account for this diff iculty.

and

(Cammermeyer 1965a,

their

abi

lily to proliferate

b; Konigsmark

and Sidman,

1963; Blinzinger and Kreufzberg, l968) eleclron microscopists f
,dif f

icult

1-o def ine morphological

entities thai

descripf ion of Hortega ( 1919, 1932) microcl,fss.

v¡ould saf

isfy

ind if

-fhe
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ELECTRON

Ast rocvles

14 I

CROSCOPI

C

OBSERVATI ONS

:

nr.r.êqqêq,
nroie¿-tinn in varioUs directionS
Aclror-vtac u¡i*h
|
y
"'

from

/\J¡¡vvy

the perikaryon have been observed in al I the layers of the olfactory

bulb.

These processes radiated between groups

cellular
ow*on*
v^lvlll,

componenl-s and

lhoco

:c*rnnrrf

..c
i

encircled vascular channels to a varying

aa*
ilvc vllu
ond-f lUUl.

flvl
nrmí
nn aJllUuyl
:qtrnnr¡*
¡tlltrY

lnnco¡rronf
UUI
IJVYugll¡ly

lr¡ rlllg
tho

r-nt
trqc
Uvu¡Jç

nf
vl

processes was highly compl icated.

The fol lowing description

differentîation is

of astrocytic

development and

based on observations made on one day, and one

to f ive weel( old rats.
and nrotonlacmic whi
I uJ||¡

of axons, dendrites,

| v,

The delineation

le ucefttl

of asfrocytes into f ibrî llary

iq, not absolute Since

fibri ls within an astrocyte vaF¡es considerably,

the amounf of

depending on

of section. lt appears from lhis study that the astrocytes

the

plane

encounfered

in Ìhe olfactory bulb are most readily identif ied in two locations.
The

firsf being in relafion to vascular channels forming perivascular

feel.

The second

in

-lhe most

superficial layer of the bulb where

they are subpial in position and between thefasciclesof unmyelinated
c^ut t>.

Per i vascu

I

ar Astrocytes:

These aslrocytes invest vascular channels and -fhe extent of

investment varies considerably. The astrocytes related

type I vascular channels

possessed watery,

to primifive,

clear cytoplasm containing

few organelles, and enclosed the greater portion ol' the capillaries

(Figures l0-14 - secTion on blood vessels). 0n the ol-her hand the
astrocytes relal-ed to blood vessels which are mature and belong to

B4

type ll variety, exhibifed a distinclly dif fenent morphology.
cytoplasmic inves-lnrenf of the capillaries
and was in1-ernlinqled

v,/as

The

considerably diminished

with the processes of neurons, neurites

ano

oligodendrocytes (Figures l5-19). The nucleus was slightly irregurar

with a uniformly distributed chromatin (Figure 40).
cytoplasm was less watery and contained more organel

it

may be mentioned

of fine

The

astroglial

les. In

passing

that fîlaments were seldom observed and consisted

wisps.

Subpial, interfascicular and perineuronal astrocytes:
These asf rocy-fes have a simi

locafion.

lar

The subpial astrocyte vras

morphology irrespective

of their

limited externally a rvell

def ined

basal lamina rvhich separated it lrom the extracellular collagen and
pial cells (Figure 4l). The nuclear contoun was variable rvith uniform

distribulion of chromatin. A ferv nuclei

showed

condensation which, horvever,\,Jas not dense enough

slight

to be mistaken for

an ol Îgodendrocyte. The peri karyon confaÌned rosettes

Golgi

comp

marginar

of ri bosomes,

lexes and mitochondria. The astrocylic processes, ho¡ever,

possessed less organel les.
The astrocytes observed
namely

in the first layer of fhe olfactory

the f iber layer conrposed of clusJ-ers or fasciculi of

axons, may be

des

ignaì-ed inl.erlascicu

lar astrocytes.

unmyelinafed

These ce I ls

which separafc groups of axons, have been consicjered by some
schv;ann

cells

comparab

le 1o the l'4u I ler

(\,Ji

as

lley, l91, and ofhers as astrocytes (Andres,
ce I

cor1"ex,

ls of the optic nerve (Lasansky,

l97o)

1965).

As indicaìecj in thc previous paragraph only an occasional astrocy.lic
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process contained

In

some

fi laments (Figure 42).

sifuations, cells r.¿ith nuclei sholing uniform dis-

lri bution of chromatin

and no evídence

of

cl umping were observed

lying adjacent fo neurons (Figures 43 & 44). These cel ls, on the basis

of the nuclear morphology¡ are considered to be astrocytes
cytop lasm confained rosettes

of ribosomes, mitochondria

and

their

and wel

developed Golgi complex (Figure 44).
Ol igodendrocytes:

0ligodendrocytes in the rat olfactory bulb are characterizeo

a round dense nucleus,

dense cytoplasm and equal

There is ref atively little

Iy

oy

dense processes.

perinuclear cytoplasm. These promînenf

fealures permi-fted easy identifîcation of the oligodendrocyte.
ln one day old raf

photomicrographs showed young ol îgodendrocyfes

as dark nuclei which were satellite to lighter stained cells.

Uncjer

the electron microscope fhese cel ls were observed to have a large
dense nucleus surrounded by a

thin rim of

dense cyloplasm (Figures 45

46). chromatin material, alrhough being distribuTed f airly
though heavy, showed several aggregations not
nucleoplasm but also

at the nuclear

only in the core of the

membrane. The matrix

oI igodendrocyte cytoplasm was dense,

evenly

of

young

a feature thaf would remain rvith

the cell to ma1-urity. cytoplasmic organelles were predominatly

free ri bosomes and a few mi tochondri a.

Port i ons

of

ci sternae s1-udded

vlith a few ribosomes \{ere also present.
As development proceeded, cel

lular

processes were observed to

radiate from the perikaryon and project into the neuropi | (Fígure 47).

&
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Compared

to a very

young oligodendrocytic

or ol igodendroblast there was

an increase in the numbers and distribution of cytoplasmic organel les.
Free ribosomes, few mitochondria and shorf portions of rough endoplasmic
reticulum were sparsely distributed in a dense cytop lasm. No Golgi
complexes have been

observed. Indented at several poinfs along the
cytoplasmic membrane are unmyelinated axons (Figure 4l). However,
no observa-lions r{ere made

of an axon being completely surrounded by
the cytop I asmi c membrane of an o I i godendrocyfe.
By l4 days posfnatar origodendrocyres appeared to have reached
maturity. They were rarge in size. chromatin aggregation was very
prominent along

the inner nuclear

membrane

(Figure 48). The cyïop lasmic

area and i-he numbers of organe I les v¡ere both increased. The cy1op lasmic
matrix was denser in some cel ls than in others. Holever, most of fhe
ol igodendrocytes observed in the present study were of the dark rype
described by li4ori and Leblond ( l970). Rough endoplasmic reticurum
became much more
comp

letely

numerous. In mosl instances the cislernae

studded

with

mi-fochondría and Golgi

ribosomes (FÌgu

comp

were

re 49). Free ribosomes,

lexes were randomly distributed throughout

the cyÌoplasm. Although Gorgi

comprexes were observed

at

severar

locatîons they appeared fo be centered at the bases of cytoplasmic
processes. In t he proximiry of Golgi comp lexes .were ves icles and

a

few dense lysosomal and l ipol-uscin granules.

several

cy-fop lasmic membrane adhesîons v,,ere

found.

These

adhesions were dense and were found betleen l-he oligodenc.lrocy-le cytoplasmic
memDrane

and membranous processes

of-differenl- cell types (Figure

49).

B1

The association

has also
enclosed

been

of

myel

înated fibers with mature ol igodendrocyl-es

observed. Several of these

myel

partially by oligodendrocyte cytoplasmic

would supporf the generally accepted opinion

are responsible for the process of
system.

inated fibers were

myel

membrane. This

that oligodendrocytes

ination in the cenlral

nervous

BB

DISCUSSION

Ast rocy'f es

:

cjifferentîation of astrocytes have been
studied in the optic nerve (Vaughn and pefers, 1961) and in the
The development and

cerebral cortex (Caley and Maxwell, l968) of the rat.
repor-fs,

on

gl ioblast
need

ly

f evr

scanty descriptions by Mel ler et al., il966)

differentîation in the developing

mentioning.

prior to

Recenf

ly, simi lar studies

mouse

these

on

cerebral cortex

were carried

oul in this

laboratory by Hannah, (1913) on fhe subslanfia gelatinosa of the rat

spinal cord.

ln the present sludy J-he differenfiafîon of astrocytes
ol Îgodendrocyfes were perused
Ensheathrnent

and

in lhe olfactory bulb of postnatal rats.

of the blood vessels in the orfactory bulb, in

the

present study, vras completed even in primitive blood vessels, there

being little or no extracel lu lar process ín relation to the capi I laries
(Figures l0-14). lt has been sholn by Caley and Maxwell ( l968) that
cons i derab

I

e amounts of peri

cortex of one day old rat.

vascu

I

ar

space

are present i n fhe cerebra

such variatîons can be related

to,

as

sïated earl ier, the earl îer development and differentiation of the
o

I

factory

bu I b.

In the early stages of postnalal developmenl-in the ral optic
nerve, asfrocytes have wel I developed perikarya and their processes
extended

f

or

(Vaughn and

cons iderab

le

di

sf ances

to

enc

lose

unrnye I i

na'fed axons

Peters, 1961). This enclosure resull-ed in the formation

of fascicles.

Simi

lar observal-ions

v¡ere made

in the f iber laver of

I

B9

lhe presenf-study.

Unl

ike the optic nerve immature astrocytes,the

in fhe ollacfory bulb are clear

processes

conceivable

to relate such differences in

and

walery. lt is in-

appearance

to fixation

simply

criteríon that the adjacent tissue are relatively healthy.
Holever, at the outermost surface of the olfactory bulb cel lular

on the

idenfified as astrocytes (Andres, l910)

processes
(Vli I

ley, 1913), (Figures 2l-23)

immature
mod

if

ied

aslrocytes.
as-f

We

showed resemblance

and Schwann cel ls

to the optic

nerve

consider these cel ls lo be astrocytes or

rocytes.

In the present study Ìdentification of microf i laments in the
cytop lasm and processes \,/as

not

made

unti | 2l days poslnata | , and was

confined to smal I areas. Hannah (1913) in the substantia gelafinosa

of the rat spÎnal cord sholed fi
and Peters (1961

in 2l

day

) reported -fhat microfi

old rat optic

The appearance
come

the cel I

comp

at l4 days posTnatal.

Vaughn

laments make their presence

nerve.

of microfi laments in astrocy-lic cel ls

afler the maturation

have been

laments

and

appeared to

differentiatîon of aslrocytic cel ls

leted. At lhis time the movernenf of materials within

becomes

vital to its existence.

Evidences suggesling that

neurofi laments or microfi laments are associated with the transport

of metabolites within the cel I
1969; Pol lard and
On

lto,

have been reporfed (TÎ Iney and Gibbons,

1970).

fhe basis of morphological studies if is purely noT feasible.

to speculate on -fhe functíon of microf ilamenfs rvithin mature astrocyïes.
However, ofher Î nvesti galors have altri buted functiona I roles to
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micro-f ubu leS and microf i lament

of varÎous cel I types.

The appearance

of microfilaments in -fhe matureMauthnercell in cyclostomes has
prompted Bi | | ings (1912) to suggest thaf these strucfures have
on a role of selective movement of materials.

embarl<ed

In early postnalal astrocyles the

movement

of ions and metabol ites

has been linked with microtubules since microf ilaments are relatively
absent. Hovrever, studies carried out on sperm tai ls (Pease, 1963)

mitotic spindles (Barnicot,

and on

are

made up

ofat least

lO

1966) showed

that

micro-l-ubules

microfilaments. This would suggest that

in realily microfilaments are the

media by which

cellular

compounds

are transported.
0l igodendrocyïes:
Several reports have described ol igodendrocytes as being smal ler
and denser than astrocyfes (De Robertis and Gerchenfeld, l96l;

Shultz,
made

1964; Stensaas and STensaas,

in lhe present

l96B).

SÌmi

lar observations

were

studY.

the basis of cytoplasmic and nuclear density MorÎ and Leblond
(1970) have described three types of ol igodendrocytes in the corpus
On

are: (a) | ight ol igodendrocy-fes
with a pale nucleus and cytoplasm; (b) a medium-shade ol igodendrocyte
with moderately dense nucleus and cytoplasm and (c) a dar[< oligodendrocyte with a very dense nucleus and cytoplasm. In the ol factory
cal losum

bulb,

of

young male

oligodencJ

Di

rats.

These

rocytes vlere of the mcdium shade arrd very dense classes.

fferenti ation and maturation of ol igodendrocytes have

been

traced in the cerebral cor-lex of lhe ral (Caley and Maxlell, l96Bb);

ql

iò nerve of the rat (Vaughn, 1969); and in lhe kÎt-fen opÌic
nerve (Blunt e1- al ., 191Ð. These studÌes have shovrn tha-f with lhe
in lhe

opf

increase in age, ol igodendrocyles became larger, there

in the

numbers

spherica

I to

of cytoplasmic

ova | .

of the nucleus

organel les and

Concomitant

and clumping

ly, there

\'¿as

vJas

also an increase

the perikaryon

became

an increase in

denseness

of chromatin granules'

In the present work, o| îgodendrocyl-es were observed to

have

large nuclei and a thin rim of cytoplasm in one day old rats.
processes were observed., By seven days
became denser, ttrei-e ivas
numbers

of

organel

les.

nucleus

an increase i n the cytop lasmic rat io

Processes were observed

and

to radiate info the

fol lowing v¡hich no observable cy-fological

These findings seemed
Maxtr,el

the

developmenf,

This differentiation continued to about 2l

surrounding neuropi l.
postnal-al,

of

Few

to be in

| ( l96Bb); Vaughn (1969)

agreement urÎth those

and Blunl

et al ',

days

changes were nofed'

of Caley

(1912)

and

'

in configuration of the nucleus and cy-foplasmic
contenls ín differentiating oligodendrocy-fes are indicative of the
metabol ic processes that are beÎng employed. In conformÎty to the
The changes

general task of development, immature cel ls, including ol Îgodendrocyfes,

are primari ly concerned with the synthesis of structural proteins
which enhances tlre size

of

The

cell

and

the

numbers

of cytoplasmic

les. Initial ly, these proteinaceous compounds are
on polyribosomes to which the mRNA slrand is attached.

organel

'

Changes

a diffuse

in the

s1-aTe

rearranqernent and

in the

immature cel

synthesized

distribulion of chromatin from

I to a nucleus with several

chromafin

92

aggregations have been interpreted as a slow doln

În the metabol

ism

lt Îs highly speculatÎve lo suggest functional
attribuÍes purely on l-he basis of morphological observations' Reports
from several sources have associated the formatlon of myel în sheaths

of the mature cel l.

with mature ol igodendrocytes (stensaas and stensaas, l968; Vaughn and
Pelers, l91l; Blunt et al., 191D. This observation would implicafe
thaf, in reality;fhe mafure olÎgodendrocyte Îs an active cell vrhich is
concerned with the biochemislry of myel Ìn formation, a process tha-f
draws information not only from the nucleus but also from the cy-foplasm'
Hovrever, Vaughn and Peters

(197I) have described an "activerroIi-

godendrocyte. ln -lhis cell type chromatin aggregal-ions have been
reported 1o be absent. In addilion, Golgi

comp

lexes and microtubules

very apparent. Fronl a theoretical point of view it may be
possible that mature oligodendrocr,rfes demonstrate plasticity by reverting

Decome

to the'ractiveu type. Also, Mori and Leblond (1970) have shown that
lrîtiated -fhyrnidine, H3, is incorporal-ed ìn the nucleus indicating
thaf the cell Ìs capable of mitotic division, a process lhat requires
some amounT

of

energY.

In fhe present sTudy,

mYel

inated fibers have been observed fo

be fev¡ and randomly distributed in the olfactory bulb.

fibers

v¡ere observed

to be adjacent

-fo

the cytoplasmic

Some

of

these

membrane of

oligodendrocytg indica-f ing a functional relationshìp. Holever, the

majority of oligodendrocy-les were located as satellite cells to neurons,
being more obvious in -fhe granular layer. This fÎnding suggests an

additional funci-ion in maìntaining the integrity of the neuron and
which may De paramounl to myel inogenesis, at least, in the olfacfory bulb'
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SUMMARY

Ast rocytes

:

in al I the layers of the olfactory
bulb and could be del inealed inTo subpial, perlvascular, interfasicular
and perîneuronal depending on their location'
Perivascular astrocytes which invested Type I and Type I I blood
These cel

ls

were observed

vessels revealed different morphology. Those in relatÎon fo primitive
Type I have clear vrater cyfoplasm containing few organelles' In

addition, these processes surrounded lhe grea-ier por-f ion of the vessel'
perivascular astrocytes which vrere in conTact wÌlh mature Type ll
vessels possessed processes which vrere less watery and contained
more organel les.

subpial, interfascicular and perineuronal asfrocytes displayed
a simi lar morphology consisting of a nucleus with uniform distribution
of chromati n and a peri karyon conlai ni ng rÌ bosomes, Gol gi comp lexes and
The

mitochondria.

The morphology

in a significant

manner

of these astrocytes did nol

appear

to alter

in different time periods studied. Holever,

occasional astrocytes processes exhibited fi lamenfs.
0l igodendrocYte:
lmmature ol igodendrocytes v¡ere observed
dense nucleus and a

ribosomes.

thìn rÎm of

to

have

a large

dense cyloplasm composed

Feiv processes were observed

to radiate

f rorn

and

of free

the cell

soma'

subsequenl- deve loprnenl- revea led t hat cy-fop lasmic organe I Ies
i

ncreased i n numbers and P rocesses t'iere observed

to

rad

iate

f rom the

Y4

cel

I soma.

-By

l4 to 2l days postnatal oligodendrocytes

aPPeared

have reached maturity and dÎsplayed the usual organel les such

to

as

Golgi complexes, granular retÎculum and free ribosomes. The nucleus
and cyloplasm maîntained

lheir denseness.

were locafed adjacent fo neurons.

Most

of the ol igodendrocytes

Figure 40.

f'4icrograph

of a perívascu lar

agf

rocyte (4.ç) and a

mature

or Type | | blood vessel. The nucleus has a I ight
pppearance and chromatin granules are evenly

The cytop I asm peri phera

I lo the nuc eus
I

distributed"

confa I ns sparse I y

distributed free ribonucleic protein.
Note

that l-here is no exfra-cel lular

-^+-^^"+;^ uyrvl,
^'i+^rlasmic membrane and
o>rrueyrru
Specimen l-rom

x

30,300

7

day

space between the

basal lamina (bl).

old olfactory bulb.

t,to.l:ll

,,

¡¡r",s{

":ç.{

M'Ì

,ía

i/'.

Figure

41.

||

lustrates a subpial astrocyte (As) in one day old olfactory

bulb. A basal lamina (bl ) separates the astrocyte from
The

extra-cellular

The nucleus

are

uni

space collagen

fibers (Coll).

is large and irregular.

Chromal-in qranules

formly distrîbuted, a criterion thaf has been

used

by several investigators lo identífy astrocytes. Free
ribosomes, mifochondria and GolqI complexes are observed
i

n lhe cytop

x

20,800

I

asm.

)' u= *
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gure 42.

Electron micrograph of the superficial part of The fiber
layer of olfacfory bulb in a -35 day old raï. Observe a

portion of a blood vessel (BV) and the pericyte

(P)

în the lower portion of the figure. Large cluster of
unmyel

occupy

inafed axons containing mlcrotubules and mitochondria

the upper half of lhe figure.

be observed

in the extra cel lular

Col lagen (col

l)

may

space between the

pericyte and axons. Astrocylic processes,

some having

nrarlnminan*lv r,r=fg¡y CytOplaSm (AS,) and othef f ibrils " (As.).
"'"1't
|

are a.lso visua I ized. The presence of f i lamen-ls have
i

been

nterpreted as a s ign of di fferentiatîon and naluration

(Vaughn and

Peters, 1961). However, i n the ol faci ory

bu I b

only vrisps of these fi laments have been observed in the
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Figure 43.

Astr:ocyfe (As) în a seven day old olfactory bulb

c,ifra*ed adiacent to a mitral (M) cell.

Simi

lar to

astrocytes found in other area of the olfactory bulb,

there is a large nucleus with evenly dislribuled chromatin

granules.

The cytoplasm forms a

nucleus and contaìns
Nol-e

free

thin rim

ribosomes and

lhat the mÌtral cell (l'4) is well

around the

a few mitochondrîa.

developed

at this

stage and contains wel I developed endoplasmic retÌculum,
Gol

ni

x

2,800

1

comn

lexec and numerous miTochondria.
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Figure 44.

Electron micrograph of

an

acf

rocvtir: cel |

(As

) whîch îs

satel llte to a mitra I cel | (M) in a 7 day old olfactory
bulb.
The nucleus
and on

of the astrocytÌc cel I is relatively

large,

the basis of identification contains evenly

distribuled chromatin granules. Free ribosomes,
few mitochondria and a smal

I Golgi

a

complexes are

in one portion of fhe cel l. A smal I bundle of
fi laments (fi | ) may be observed adjacenl to the astrocytic

observed

nuc I eus.

x 13,f00
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gure 45.

II

lustrates a paîr of young ol igodendrocytes

(C |

)

and

granule cells (Gr) in a one day old olfactory bulb.
ol igodendrocytes have large and dense nuclei.
cytoplasm
compared

x

|

5,900

of the oligodendrocyfes is

The

muclr more dense

to thaf of the adjacent granule cel l.

The

iìi

\

il"\

Fi

gure 46.

A young oligodendrocyte (0

l), in a one day old rat,

depicting a large nucleus and a thin rim of cytoplasm
which is moderatély dense. The cytoplasm contains free
ribosomes and

a few mitochondria. Note tha-f the

îs moderalely dark

and may correspond

nucleus

to Mori and

Leblond's (1910) type I I ol igodendrocyte. Portions of

four granule cel I (Gr)

x

1

5,800

may be

also seen in the micrograph.
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gure 47.

Seven day

cyte

(01

old olfactory bulb illustraling an olïgodendro-

) which is at a later stage of differentiafion

when compared

The nucleus

to ol lgodendrocytes in Figure 45 and 46.

îs large

and dense and shows marked condensation

of chromalîn along the înner nuclear membrane. Present
in lhe lhin rim of cytoplasm are free

ribosomes

mifochondria and lysosome. Note the cytoplasm of
adiacenf nerrrÕn (Ne).

x

25,100
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Figure 48.

Electron micrograph of 2l day old rat i I lustrating

an

oligodendrocyte (01). The nucleus shows a remarkable
aggregation

of chromatin granules

below

the nuclear

membrane. The cytop I asm shows an i ncrease i n organe

chief ly rough endoplasmÌc reficulum and mitochondria.
The cytoplasmic

matrix is dense. Note lhe dendriTic

process (D) whIch îs presumed to originate from
mi

tra I

x

15,100

ce I

I

peri karyon.

a

| | es,

Figure 49.

A mature oligodendrocyfe

bulb. Both the nucleus
dense and correspond

Morî and

Leb

I

(01) in a 2l day old olfactory

and cytoplasm

are intensely

to the dark oligodendrocyte of

ond ( | 970)

.

In this cell the nucleus is larqe wilh considerable
annrecat i on

of

ch romat î n.

The cvlon I acm

i

c

danse and

con-lains extensive amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum.
Numerous mitochondria and

in the cel l.
x 2f,800

Golgi complexes are also found
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